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PRICE ONE CENT

at the J. J. PARKER CO’s 
STORE

Granulated Sugar, with other goods $}4c 
)b. (not over 51b to  a customer)

.Elegant Mixed Tea, worth 50c, only 35c 
Good Coffee in the grain, worth 25c—17c 
Our Corona Java Blend, worth 30c— 25c lb 
New Mixed Nuts..................... .......15c lb

Canned Goods
Here are the Best Bargains we ever of

fered..........W e have put on our Bargain
Counter a lot of canned Fruits and Vege
tables—odd brands and soiled labels— 
which we will close out fo ra  trifle; every 
can guaranteed—all goods of 1st quality. 
25c cans of Plums, Cherries, Pears, Ap
ricots and Pineapple— 10 cts a can.
Sweet, tender Com, 15c kind...... 10c can
Monogram Tomatoes, three caiis for 35c
Nednac Succotash......... ........ .......10c can
Jersey Lily Peas.....................3  cans 25c

Great Special Bargains
Victor Brand Mfnce Meat, package..-8c 
California Seeded Raisins,- package... 10c
California Loose Raisins, p ad sag e ...... 8c
Fancy Cluster Table Raisins, 2 lbs...25c 
California Prunes, new,fine fruit, lb......5c
Golden Drip Syrup, quart can......... .10c
Best Molasses, quart.............................10c
Best Victor Oatmeal, package..............7c
3 lbs Pearl Hominy.......... - .................. 25c
3 lb pkge Aunt Jemima Pancake flour, 25c
3 lb pkge Best Prepared Flour....... . .n c
3 lbs Best Prepared Buckwheat........,.ioc
Carolina Rice, per pound..................... 6c
Fine N. Y. State White Beans, quart 8c 
JFine Table Butter, pound 25c
Come to Headquarters for 

F L O U R
W e are the only deilers in this vicinity 

selling NOBLE’S FLOURS 
g S 'J jo b le ’s  B e s t  F lo u r ,$ 3 .U 9  b b L  
in half barrel sacks. - 
IS fN oble’s Best Flour, 49 cents sack, in 
one-eighth barrel sacks.
^ N o b l e ’fi S t a r  F lo u r ,  $ 4 .4 0  b b l. 
in half barrel sacks, r 
tSTN oble's Star Flour, 59 cents sack, in 
one-eighth barrel sacks;

. This Sale Closes Dec. 10

J. J. PARKER CO.,
MAIN STREET.

For the

H O L I D A Y
trade I have secured an unri
valed line of G if t  B o x  C ig a r s , 
Merschaum and Silver Mount
ed Briar Pipes, Cigar and Cig
arette Cases and Smokers’ In- 
dispensables in general. Before 
buying, see what’s here.

John F. Seger
647J Cookman Avenue.

Stepping Stone to Wealth
There is big money in the 

boarding house business if the 
house is a good one; We have 
one of the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park, fi'rst-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,odo on 
mortgage at 5 per cent and 
the balance'on second mort
gage at 6 per cent. Such a 
valuable property , rents for 
$1,500. The owner’s fixed ex
pense Cor interest, taxes and 
insurance will be $848, netting 
an inrome of over $700. 

j Twining & VanSant
■Room? 12- 13, MopmoutH B uildin 

Ma:tisou Ave. a"d  Bond S t

PIONEERS DELVE 
INTO THE FUTURE

At Their Annual Banquet They 
Prophecy Great Things 

for Ocean Grove.
I t  was a plenaunt company tbat col

lected In the Grand Avenue Hotel last 
night to attend the tenth annual banquet 
of the Plpneers’ Association, composed of 
those who settled in Asbury Park In or 
previous to 1872. While the attendance 
was not so largo aa had been' hoped for, 
tbe occasion waa none the less enjoyable.

A short buslnesB meeting was held in 
the parlors before the banquet was-served. 
This was presided over by Qeorge L. 
Atkins, who by virtue of-b is being tbe 
oldest member of the association is Its 
president. In bis address he referred to 
the past and future of Asbury Park. The 
pessimists who are continually finding 
fault with the city and Its boardwalk, 
President Atkins said, were not looking 
on the bright side of things. He spoke 
of the philanthropy of tbe nation, Its 
response to all appeals .from those In 
distress, and the spread of Christianity 
throughout the land. The churches, he 
declared, were a great factor In the pres
ent civilization.

Congratulations were extended to 
Oceun Orove for maintaining a Christian 
government. Mr. Atkins thought the 
time would come when Ocean Grove 
would see tbe necessity of making the 
footbridges over Wesley Lake free, and 
allowing the construction of an ocean 
boulevard through that resort.

John A. Glthens, who hue succeeded 
the late David H. Wyckoff as scribe, 
spoke no the same line.

The committee previously appointed to 
consider tbe advisability of erecting a 
monument In memo/y of. the pioneers of 
the two resorts, reported progress. I t  Is 
tbe intention of tbe committee to meet 
together shortly, and consider what action 
to take, t)iat the matter may be presented 
In tangible shape at the next meeting of 
-tbe association. ', .  • •

Two members of tbe association‘died 
during tbe year. They were Mrs. Michael 
Beartnore and David H. Wyckoff.

At nine o’clock tbe members repaired to 
tbe dining ball) wbere they feasted on tbe 
good things provided by Mr. and Mrs.' 
Sill. • - ■ %/ .. ■

The association.adjourned after supper.
The time and place ol tiul next annual 

banquet is left In the bands of a com 
mlttee. '

ASBURY PARK, N.J.

HUBBARD GETS COAL.
Postmaster Won Ton of Black Diamonds 

at Neptune's Fair | E. C. Van Cleaf, a 
Barrel of floar.

There was a goodly attendance last 
night at Neptune Engine Company’s fair. 
The receipts were nearly $150.

Postmaster John Hubbard won the ton 
of coal, and E. C. Van Cleaf tbe barrel of 
flour. ) '

The contest for tbe handsome opal and 
diamond ring Is lelng earneatly waged 
between several young ladles.

Tbe doll, which was named by Mrs. 
Georgbl Wnrts, wife of New Jersey’s 
Secretary of State, bas received nearly a 
hundred additional names. The winner 
will be determined late on Saturday night, 
when tbe envelope containing the card 
on which Is tbe name of tbe doll, will be 
opened.

Tbo managers of the fair want the 
people to realize the pleasure of attend
ing during the afternoon, wlien the crowd 
Is nut nearly so large as at night.

Tonight the fancy vest, on which there 
are a hundred chances, will be awarded.

May Open the Pullman Trunks.
The seven trunks tbat were attached In 

Allenburst In October for the debts of W. 
Sanger Pullman are *tlll being held. Mrs. 
Sarah B. Brassel, who; claims the trunks 
belong to her, and Mr. Pullman were to 
have appeared |n  Long Branch for.trial 
last Friday, but on account of sickness 
they did not arrive. Tbe trial will take 
place .this, week, when, It Is said, Mrs, 
Pullman and her sister will be compelled 
to have tbelr trunks opened and examined 
to determine whether any of the. contents 
belong to Mr. Pullman.

War Taxes to be Reduced.
According to the provisions of a bill to 

be presented to Congress, It is propos'ed 
to do away with war revenue stamps on 
checks and notep. On another page of 
tbday’s J o u rn a l ,  will be found a list of 
documents and articles on which It Is 
proposed to take off the tax.'.

Pictures, Fancy Crockery and qute Cabi
net pieces suitable for Christmas gifts at 
both Steiqbacb stores.—Adv.

Sterling silver novelties for Christmas 
gilts ol the Steinb&ch stores.—Adv.

The J ournal for local news.
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WAS DISCOVERED IN VIRGINIA

tw o Detectives Cali on Him to  Surrender and When He 
Refuses They Pepper Him With Buckshot.

Captors Sure of Man’s  Identity. ;
Freehold Notified.

William Bullock, .colored, murderer of 
Chief of Police James Walsh o t  Red 
Bank, who broke jail last September, 
was, It Is thought, caught yesterday, near 
Portsmouth, Va.

Two detectives, tempted by the reward, 
sought Bullock In Virginia." They 
learned be was working on -tbe farm of 
Mlllsrd Parser, five miles from Ports- 
month. 1 Disguised as hunters, witb shot 
guns, they came across Bullock. Tbey 
ordered him to bait, when he took to his 
heels and tried to escape. The detectives 
fired, aiming low. Bullock’s body from 
the walet down was riddled wljh buck
shot, and he fell In bis tracks. He was 
brought to Portsmouth and lodged in jail. 
I t Is not thought he will recover, so se
vere are his wonnds. The detectives told 
the Portsmouth authorities that they ex
pected to receive tbe reward of $500 
offered by Sheriff Davis of Monmouth 
county for the apprehension of Bullock, 
about whose Identity they entertain great 
certainty.

Wben Sheriff Davis heard that Bullock 
had been captor#d he Immediately tele
graphed to Portsmouth a description of 
the murderer. The answer came back: 
“ Our man 1b Bullock.” Deputy-Sherlff 
Hyer went at once to Tronton to procure 
requisition -papero from Governor Vooif,

hees. With these he will go to Ports
mouth, and bring back Bullock, If Bul
lock Is alive.

Bullock murdered Constable Walsh at 
Red Bank on November 13, 1890. Walsh 
h»-:! gone to Bullock’s house to serve some 
legal papdrs, wben the negro drew a 
pistol and shot the officer. Shortly after
ward be was found. The January grand 
jury Indicted blm. Bullock’s first trial 
began on January 28 of tbls year. The 
following day he was convlcted.of murder 
In the first degree. The date of execu
tion was sot for March 16. The murderer 
was given a new trial on March 8. .The 
jury disagreed. Then followed-another 
trial on May 22. This resulted in mur
der in the first degree, and Bullock was 
sentenced to be hung on July 13.

New evidence was discovered, and on 
tbls account tbe higher court decided to 
have tbe case reconsidered. I t  was while 
Bullock was in jail awaiting a decision 
tbat be escaped. '

On September 1 he dug bis way out of 
the Freehold jail, by cutting .a hole 
through the concrete floor of his-cell. 
Then be dropped down Into a subterra
nean place. Digging again he came to an 
old sewer, tbe course of which he follow
ed until be was about seven feet frpm the 
walls of the jail. " , -

WHARTON MAKES 
STRONG APPEAL

Says “ I am Vindicated” and 
Asks for Funds to  Run 

Orphanage.
Rev. Dr. H. M. Wharton, whose recent 

troubles In court have brought him Into( 
unenviable prominence, has Issued a circu
lar letter to bis friends, in which be ap
peals for funds to ran his orphanage In 
West Grove, now sadly In need, as fol
lows:

“I t  is due you and tbe work In whicb I 
am engaged and wbich you have aided 
that I give you an account of the’grievous 
trials through which the work and 1 bave 
been called to pass.

“A house and lot was deeded to me 
without any conditions whatever, the only 
requirement by the, donor being tbat I 
should open an orphanage there. This 
was prompUy carried out and the orphan
age is now and, bas been In successful 
operation ever elnce.

11 After two years bad passed this lady, 
the donor (Miss Clara Somers of Ocean 
Grove), brought proceedings against me 
for obtaining her. property on false pre
tense and- embezzlement of funds. Alf 
tbat I could do was to deny the charge 
and await the action of the court.

“ Tbe cases have been recently before 
the court and every one Immediately dis
missed. While I have been thoroughly 
vindicated, the orphanages and schools 
bave been le ftjn  an almost destitute con
dition. Tbelr very existence Is imper
illed. r

“ All sources of help except my labors 
and the generous aid of a few personal 
friends were Immediately closed nntll tbls 
terrible charge could be answered and 
disproved. I tbank God that He has bus 
talned me through it all by HlBgrace| 
and that my labors In evangelistic work 
and tbe homes and schools have not been 
suspended at all. To Him I look for yet 
greater blessings In the future.” ,

There’ll be Blood' Sailed. - 
Interest in Saturday’s football game 

between the first team of the Oreos and 
the Long Branch eleven Increases as the 
date of the contest approaches The 
llne~op of the Oreos will be different 
from tha» of tbe Princeton game. Ellas 
Longstreet will occupy one of tbe im
portant positions. , ’M) ’

Musical Entertainment Tonight.
Cakewalk and sapper in the rooms of the 

Carpenters’ Local Union, Mikado building, 
for,the benefit of the Union; Tickets, in
cluding supper, 25 cts.—Advi*

LABOR STATISTICS 
OF NEW JERSEY

Stainsby Says Wages Have 
Increased, and Cost of 

Living Decreased.
Chief Stainsby, of tbe New Jersey Bu

reau of Labor Statistics, has completed 
tbe twenty-third annual report of tbe de
partment.

In  tbe first section of tbe report-the 
statistics of manufactures In the state for 
the year 1899 are given. The number of 
manufacturing establishments considered 
is 1,738. Of these 834 are managed by 
private firms and 804 by corporations, 
Tbe aggregate number of partners com
prising tbe private firms Is 1,686 and the 
stockholders’ in corporatlonr28,774.

According to tho report, the capital In
vested In establishments managed by pri
vate firms amounts to #48,761,189 and by 
corporations 1206,922,861. The total 
amount of capital invested in the 1,738 
manufacturing establishments is $255,- 
689,550. The cost value of all matei lalB 
used Is $200,901,900 and tbe selling value 
of the goods manufactured Is $355,465,970. 
The average number of persons Employed 
(male and female) throughout tbe year Is 
185,285. The total amount paid In wages 
is $76,161,051.

Tbe second 'section of the report con
tains a comparison of tbe number of per- 
sohs'employed and the amounts paid In 
wages at all the principal manufacturing 
establishments in the state for the years 
1898 and 1899. The Increase In wages is 
shown to have been nine and eight-tenths 
per cent. The cost of living, so far as It 
Is fixed by the prices of table supplies, is 
given for tbe years 1898,1899 and 1900. 
Tbe lists., were obtained from the princi
pal dealers In , all tbe chief cities and 
towns of the Btate. A slight decline In 
prices—two and five-tenths per cent.—Is 
shown In 1900, as compared la 1898.

Oreos No. 2  Played Snappy Game.
Neither team scored In tbe football 

game which took place In Lakewood yes
terday afternoon between tbe first eleven 
of that place and the Oreos second team. 
Two twenty-five mlnnte halves were 
played. The Lakewood boys far out
weighed the Oreos,; but they were not so 
quick In their plays.

Lupton Bros.’ Contracts.
Ltfpton Brothers, the Msnasquan and 

Matawan monument dealers, bave closed 
a contract with Rev. W. G. Moyer, of 
West Grove to build a granite fence and 
a memorial In bis family plot In Atlantic 
Highlands. Lupton Brothers are also 
building a granite monument In Glendo- 
la for W. H. Plerce and wife. The firm 
has mfiny contracts In this, vicinity.

OTHERS AHEAD 
OF ASBURY PARK

So Says Representative How
ell Concerning the Post 

Office Project.
Dr., Bruce S. Keator, president of the 

Board of Trade, has received the following 
communication from Representative Ben
jamin F. Howell, concerning the effort 
being made to have the government pur
chase the postofflce building;

“I  shall be glad to do what I  can in behalf 
of the Asbuiy Park postoffice project, but as 
you know there are other cities looking for 
recognition of this sort whose claims are1 
prior even to that of Anbury Park. Then 
again this will be a short session, and it  may 
be difficult to have the matter bronght up. 
I  mention this, os I  do not want to hold ont 
any false hopes, although, as I  have said, I 
shall be glad to do all that I  can to assist 
you in thiB matter."

Five years ago the Asbury Park Board 
of ’frade Bent a  committee to Washington 
to urge the purchase of the postofflce 
building by tbe government.. I t  was stat
ed at that time that there were no availa
ble funds, and -tbat when ..the nation’s 
finances were in better condition the pro
ject would be considered. Mi;. Howell 
showed the committee every considera
tion. . Then be was working In behalf of 
a public building for New Brunswick, 
which has since been built. In view of 
these facts, the Board of Trade now feels 
tbat Asbury Park Is entitled to more 
speedy recognition than Mr. Howell, holds 
forth In bis letter to President Keator. ^

Again, the argument Is used that tbe 
conntry Is richer than it was five years 
ago, and can well afford to make an ap
propriation for a public building In Ab- 
bury Park.

After the holidays the Board of Trade 
committee and a representation from 
Common Council will visit Washington 
In the interest of the proposed public 
building.

MONEY FOR BRIDGE.
four Per Cent; Booth Will be Issued in 

Order to BolM Sea Bright's 
_ ’ : \  ■ Draw; -

The money with which to build the 
Sea Bright drawbridge, the contract for 
which waa awarded yesterday to the 
American Bridge Company, will he raised 
by the Issuance of $65,000 in four per 
cent, bonds, payable in six years.

The bridge le to be completed by April 
15 next, and will be tbe finest in the 
county.

Freeholders Stevens of Eatontown, 
Buck of Freehold, Thorn of Holmdeli, 
and Holmes of Upper Freehold, voted 
against the bridge.

PEBBLES.
Picked op Here, There and Everywhere 

by Journal Scribes and Bunched 
for Hasty Reading.

The Carpenters? Union will give n cake
walk and supper tonight in their rooms iu 
the Mikado building.

Rev. Dr. A. G. Bale and wife, who have 
been visiting relatives in the west, will re
turn home th^a week. Dr. Bale will occupy 
his pulpit in the First Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday.

The proceeds of the entertainment to be

fiven by the school orchestra in the Asbury 
'ark High School next Monday night will 

be divided equally between the school li 
brary and the public library.

Cutting Down Assessments.
The city Commissioners of Appeal are 

in session today. The lowest assessment 
reduced In any one case was allowed W.
H. Bannard, successor to Walter W. 
DavlB and the owner of the Reliable Shop. 
Three thousand dollars was reduced on 
account of personal property, and $2,000 
from real estate. Charles R. Zucharlas, 
manager., of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, appealed for a reduction 
from $3,500 on the company’s line In 
Asburj Park. The commissioners have 
the case under advisement.

SUN at Work on Licenses.
The Finance Committee of Common 

Council and License Inspector Tindall 
met again yesterday to_consider the revi
sion of the license ordinance; Tbe clas
sification beginning with the letter S was 
reached wben the committee adjourned. 
Another afternoon will complete tbelr 
labors. The proposed changes and addi
tions will first be submitted to City Solic
itor Hawkins to learn if they are legal. 
Council will then be asked to pass upon 
them. ■ . ;

Clothing Cinches.
Backward weather and tbe approaching 

holidays are responsible for a still further 
prise reduction m Clothing for both sex^s 
at both stores.
—Adv. T h e  S te jn is a c h  C o m p an y

Dr. George B. tluroert, Dental Surgeon,
A.P. & O. G. bank biiilding.' Office hours U 
a.m. to 6 n, 111. Gas administered —adv3-5-l

THE 
TUSTING 
PIANO

is a thoroughly substantial in
strument made of the best ma
terial, by first-class workmen, 
and in a model factory with 
the latest imprqved machinery. 
A good piano has a good tone, 
an easy action, a pretty case 
and wears long enough for 
your grandchildren to use with 
pleasure.

We think we have got just 
the piano to match these re
quirements. We sell it a t a  
medium price, on easy terms, 
and guarantee it absolutely. 
No ‘̂ even years” or “damp
ness or heat excepted’’ about 
OUR guarantee. We simply 
stand back of it in every par
ticular. If you do not like it 
bring it back and get another • 
make.

R. A. TUSTING.
• •• *

TAYLOR S TUSTING BUILDING 
' MATTISON AVE. A BOND ST.
1 ' ' • ■ ■ ■ ' - .  i  T

FOR SALE
A splendid property on 
Asbury Avenue, second 
block .from ocean. A 
decided bargain for 
somebody. Call and 
get particulars.

C o v e r t
2 0 8  Bond S t., Asbury Parh , N, J .

SHOES HADE TO ORDER 
52.50 up. First-class work
manship. REPAIRING neat
ly done at lowest prices. . . .

fl. E. TEITELBAUn
N tx t to P .  O . BRADLEY BEACH

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O

Hays Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-cla?c worV

* See me about it.

PET ER  BATH,
409J£ First Avenue, . Asbury Park .

Good Meat at
BRADLEY MARKET

To be sold at rock bottom prices for 
cash only 1

Leg of Lamb, 12
Leg of Mutton 10
Pork Chops, 10
Forequarter of Lamb. 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 

. Shoulder Chops 10, 3  lbs 25 
Hib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3. lbs 25 
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6 , 8  
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna .. . 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6  
Sugar Cured Hams 12 
Spring Chickens and Turkeys. 

Liver Wurst, Blood Puddings
A First-class Mirket and Meats 

of the Best Quality,
MrPahp’c UKE AVENtE and 
l u u  u t  a  main street.

I have the 
best Rugby Footballs 

at low prices
| j  j j g  Boxing Gloves in

of
ordinary sizes 

Striking Bags for the 
development of muscle

sporting K  
goods in town

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and Newsdealer,

Cor, Bond St. and Halilsan Ave,
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ashion ffrnts For

And Current Feminine Gossip

C ahmftre anti many wool materials besides flannel have come to tlie 
fore,th is season for separate waists. IJJiIk stylish model In dahlia ca sh -'  
mere hag a tucked front and Is trimmed w ith white braid, outlined with' 
(flit braid and w ith small gilt buttons. . -■< 3

|  Daily Journal’s Storiette f
AN EMERGENCY CASE.

BY ERNEST M’OAFFEY.

[Copyright, 1900, Dally Story Pub. Co.J 
The hospital fronted on a little side street 

and was a low brick building witli outside 
steps leading to its frontdoor. A, gas lamp 
flared gustily in the wind, a brokeft ‘pane 
gave ingress to the wandering breezes; The 
alley to the rear was one of those blatik 
ieqking city byways that smell of,dust, dirt 
and vegetables. The moon looked down 
from |  wf’ste of gray clouds, and smoke 
from the factory chimney near by flqate4 
lazily skyward. A wagon rattled over tlie 
nearest street crossing, turned into the al
ley, and halted by the back entrance to ftp 
hospital. Two policemen stepped from ihfc 
vehicle bearing a stretcher. On the can
vas lay a man with white face and closed 
eyes, a corpse-like object in the half-light.

The door opened swiftly and smoothly, 
and a girl in the uhifotfm of tbe hospital 
nurses appeared and the officers hurried 
in witb their gruesome burden. Presently 
thp/ emerged and climbed into the ambu
lance and drove away.

"A cool little, woman that," said one ol 
thein.

‘*0 ne of the finest,” said the blue-coat 
wh£f Bad beet addressed.

The nest morning Frank Hamilton wpk<; 
with a dull pain in his left side that brought 
back the night before when he had been 
caught between the cars in the switchyard. 
He remembered the face of the night nurse, 
a pale face with dark eyes and framed 
beavilv with the dnakieai-of-tressee—The 
day nurse was a little slip of a blonde who 
slipped around in the corridors and halls 
of the hospital as unobtrusively as a mouse.

Hamilton was of good family, but wa* 
"down on his luck” from rash speculation, 
and had accepted a job in the railroad yards 
Talltef than write home for money. He 
was of an impulsive nature, and rather 
emotional and hopeful than a man able 
to stand steadily up against misfortune.

He waited curiously for the night nurse 
to make her; appearance. Presently she 
came, and he noted that she took no more 
interest in him than she seemed to take 
in an old man who lay in the same room 
with him. Her attitude and demeanor 
wete strictly professional, very calm and 
self-possesied, and she looked and remind
ed him somehow of a serene and fair lily. 

•'How badly am I hurt?” he asked her. 
“Not seriously,” she replied., “It'smerely 

a shock and a bruise, no bones broken.".
“How long will it be before I  aia well?’’ 

he returned,
“If nothing happens,” she responded, “in 

a week br ten days.”
“ What could happen?” he inquired. 
“Fever for one thing,” she replied. "All 

that is necessary for you to do is to keep 
quiet and not worry.”

“That ought to be easy enough," he an 
swered; “few people worry, do they?" 

“ Not if they care to get well.”
“Ho you like this work?” he ventured. 
“ You are Very inquisitive and presume 

on your hurts,” was the girl's reply. “ If 
I  didn’t like it I  would not be here.,, .

“Isn’t it pretty liprd for a woman'to be 
here with, what do they call them, emer
gencies coming in night nnd day?” • ’ 

“I t  is hard and disagreeable often,'  -the 
answer came, “but it is hardest on the 
people who are hurt and those who depend 
on them for support.”

She gave him the drops the doctor had 
ordered, told him brusquely to go to Bleep, 
and presently he did so, half lulled by the 
stillness which seemed to fall over the nar
row streets outaid# when night fell. In 
the morning (he little blonde nurse came 
on duty, and Hamilton began his daily task 
of trying to be cheerful.

Whon the lo ^  ^ng^Urnopn tegan, to 
uanc. Hamilton found ^imaell waiting

tsflgeriy tor tu r ptue-ittccru gin who naa 
first welcomed him to Doubting Castle, as 
he had christened the hospital. As the 
twilight crept ih and began to darken the 
alley be felt an uplifting of the spirit. At 
the sudden flare of the street lamp, he 
sensed her, coming, apd wjjen at lis t she 
stepped itito the dingy little rooip, l£ was 
as if the space had burnt into blossom.

Lady Disdain, he called her in his 
thoughts after the first few nights.

“You are not getting along as well as you 
should,” she warned him on the fifth even
ing  . „

“Well, that isn't my fault, is it?” Ife in
quired. * ~

“I don’t know positively,” the nurse re
plied, “but the day girl says you are 
fidgctty.”

“I may be a trifle uneasy in the daytime, 
but you don’t have any trouble with me, 
do you?" he asked.

“Nol Yqu seem to be fairly reasonable.”
“I may turn out to be very unreasona

ble when I  get well,” was' his answer,
“Well, there will be time enough to think 

about that when the time comes for you to 
go.” — .

“I am going tfi take you with me when 
I  leave,” he said.*'

Her face darkened into a frown. “Yon 
mustn't joke, Mr. Hamilton/’ she said, 
coldly. . *

“I’m not joking,” he said, earnestly.
' “Will you come with me when I  get out 
of this hole? No, I beg your pardon for 
finding fault, they—you have all been very
kind and good to me here.” T____ .

“Then if we have, ifJt bave,,please don't- fo reb e rr
_aa.y anything lifee1 that again.'

“Just as you say,” lie answered. Tbe days 
and nights passed on, and what with fever 
and complications, Frank Hamilton was 
over six weeks in the hospital before he 
was entirely well. His conversations with 
the night nurse had resumed the old friend
ly tone, but he had never given up . his 
resolve to make her his wife. The day he 
left he asked her to marry him, after giv
ing her briefly his history.

I t  was a hard position for the girl, and 
she told him that she was sorry that he 
really felt serious about it.

“I am to be married wh'enT graduate,” 
she told him, “and am only ̂ waiting for 
that."

“Is there no possibility of anything hap
pening to change your mind?” he asked.

"Nothing at all,” was the reply, “but 
I  am sorry, Mr. Hamilton. But you will 
not remetnber*it long. I t seems to be nat
ural in sickness for men to fancy they 
are in love with their nurses—.1 don’t  want 
to be cynical, but you will be happy in 
the way it  has turned out a year from now."

Hamilton went to the yards anti drew 
the money coming to him. Then he took a 
ride down to tbe city, and made a pur
chase. Returning to the yards, he borrowed 
f  pen and ink and U'tote a letter. He 
took the letter and dropped it into a street 
bok, drew a revolver, placed it to bis brepst 
and fired. He fell not a block away from 
the hospital with tKe tights from the street- 
lamp staring in his face. "

A wagon drove up, he was lifted into it, 
and jgain be was hurried around tbe din
gy passageway and up tbe rear steps of tbe 
hospital.

The door rattled, and was opened swiftly 
: and silently. The night nurse saw him and 
gr&sped his hands. “Another emergency, 
Nellie,” he said, smilingly, with tbe d»atb- 
gurgle in his throat. -  -
kjf ~ ~ ' , ,

King V ictor Emmanuel" of Ita ly  has 
announced th a t for the fu tu re  the 
palace of Capodimento is to  be. the 
country residence of th e  Ita lian  royal 
family, instead of Monza, which is 
now associated witli th e  trag ic  death 
of the la te  king-. Capodimento js  
beautifully situated, and is in  many 
respects superior to  Monza.

T H E  HOUSE O P BEADS.

f o r ty  Y ears SI lea Matilda. Bemtnlrajj 
I.abor^tt on l«, W altlu rf 

H er Lover’s  Ilc ta rn .
, ; - • ' t-'H .0' v. *£, ;.-Vj • » " ' I ■ 1
I t ’s probably one of th e  nfast won

derful 'houses in existence.J, stands 
two feet fcigh and its  m eaf:
u r6a about ten  Inches square. Tlie 
second floor has all around i t  the queer
est little  balconies, inclosed - w ith 
fences. A mansard roof, th rough  
whfehi curious little  dorm er winSbws 
peep, coyei;s. th e  third floqe., . .... , . ;

J t  m ight w elt ie  the house o t tho 
mad Starch bare whom Alice m et dur
ing her W onderland tour. ".

I t  is made entirely of beads, ^ r e  
white lieajds form  its j windo'ws, beiitls 
of .challc form its  sides, th e  roof is of 
opal-tinted glass. t

Tbe woman worked 50 years upon 
it, weaving into f t th e  story of he# 
life. Like her .life, the house i s ... in-. 
com plete., • . f . ■,{ .

S tc  called, it th e  “Castle of Liberty.' 
T he  maker:,was an; e*centri$ woiAai 

of6h4iten)b4m>;Miss ita tild a  fflenii^ipg 
W hen she was 18 her tieart'fe lf in to  tbe 
peeping of a young m an of goodly ap
pearance, bu t who her fa ther thiottght 
■was n o t of goodly ways. In  fact, al
though  Misk M&tUdti had bu t pHe hf’a rt 
to  give, MS stock, apparently w as in 
exhaustible. •* *

They did the ir courting in  th e  old 
Oxford churchyard, parental approval 
being denied t ®  totnto. Despite "tbit, 
everything w ent m errily un til Papa 
Hemming discovered th e  try sting  
place. ■* *

Now, w hether he.tyfv^iyrpng otiqigljt 
in  his opinion of his daughter’s lover, 
is a  mooted question among, lh$ 
generation in  Cheltenham- Anyhow, 
th ere  was a sto ti*y  scene,'during-whiqll 
b is daughter whs told th a t Bbe m ust 
choose between him and her loyer. ,

I t  was then th a t Miss M atilda began 
t e r  “Castje of Liberty,” 8® she ca]led 
th e  “ little  bead' house.” Apd into ft 
ivith every bead she pu t som<J longing 
and hope for h e r lost love; some vain 
hope th a t  tim e m ight change, as ft 
wns supposed to  do, all things, and 
she would “llye happily ever after.!’ 

F ifteen years passed, and the struc- 
t^ re  of the “pastle of L iberty” grew. 
F irs t the sides were made on perforated 
qardboard w ith chalk beads no larger 
than  a  pin head—Still the lover stayed 
away. '

Ten years la te r the windows of the 
first .floor and the foundation of tlie  
i'eeond were' fiptshed. 1 Miss M atilda 
was grow ing olfl. per hair,-rnce dark 
and glossy, was almost w hite. The 
love of h e r youth had m arried another, 
and she hod learned th a t life does not 
nn«s according to plan, bu t tha t, broken 
and marred, the years have to  be taken 
up and the mosaic be made as perfect 
as possible from the shattered  pieces.

So she worked on to  perfect the “Cas
tle of Liberty." ,

I t  became a p a r t of her life. W ith 
i t  went all her thoughts. She spoke 
to  no one, lived In ohe room and prayed

LIFE IB p o t f o  RICO.
R eturned  Tench©:* Bay a Ylaat Their© tta 

'■ ihrfior  EJQiaciitora' la
'.©ity liM C o u a try ,

■ ■"( 
first Sroman sup 

j&i, in  P o ri4  Rico,
iperinteidqftt of 

sejfflofevln 'fo rM  Kico, Mrs. R uth 
ShttSner Etniev, .nas re tu rned  to  h e r  
home I a t  Newville, Pa., oftejr , 18 
m onths’ earnest labor in  our recftntly 
acquired island. In  addition to  h e r 
w ork as att ed w a to r Mrs. E tn ie r act
ed as an organizer o t tem perance so
cieties, and has s u c c e e d ^ , $Y?n t>'^- 
yoni- h e r  anticliiatldtis tri tiwtikealiig 
an in terest am ong th<? jjtttives in tho 
cause of to ta l abstinence. In  con
nection w ith  tb e  la t te r  movement she 
spoke freely the o th e r  d^y. = 

e 'o f the ifcostt g ra tjfy ing  th ings 
nd,” eh “ “1 noted on the  inland,” she Said, “,was 

th a t  th i r e  Was no; intem perance. I  
never .saw  a  Spaniard or a native

MRS- RUTH S. ETNIER.
(F irst Woman Superintendent of Porfo 

Rican Schools.;

i saloonp until 
ive te e n  closed 

IrawhJ. Drinks

TH E HOUSE OF BEADS.

th a t she could live long enough to  see 
her work completed.

But this was no t allowed her. Hours, 
weeks, tnohths for 50 years she worked 
to  flnUh it. About five yestrs ago she 
was found'dead in a  chair w ith her 
Castle of Liberty” on the table be-

i Mrs. B. Miller, h er niece, fell heir to 
it. She had great trouble in getting  
enough beads to  Apish it, as the kind 
used have not been m anufactured for 
many years.

At last she succeeded, and hopes to 
have the “Castle of Liberty” completed.

I t  is to be a monument to the wom
an whose life was incomplete.—Cincin
nati Commercial Tribune.

A Winter Dinner Hint.
The dessert to  follow a dinner when 

fowl has been- served should include ap
ple, pumpkin or mince pies.

drunk. There were no 
War began, and th ree have
since the arm y’s w ithd___— —
are sold a t  nearly  .all of•_ the grocery 
Htot-e'a.- Smoking is alhfost unusual, 
and I  doubtx w hether an  anti-tobacco 
crusade would m e e tw ith  any success 
there a t  all.

“There were 50 .■ schools under my 
supervision, The sm allest had an 
attendance of two pupils and th e  oth
ers varied up to  100. There are  no t 
enough 4esks to  go oroiiind in the 
supply Sent 6ver by ' tjn'cle Sam, so 
sortie schools have Only One desk, arid 
th e  pupils tak e  tutrhs o t w riting. 
There is nearly  alw ays one pen and 
one bottle  of ink, and the teacher 
passes them  from studen t to  student.

“Their estim ates of books a re  a a  
am using revelation. To a  bazar th a t  
we gave to  raise funds for providing 
a  public almshouse, th e  first in tho 
province, W hitcomb Riley sent a silk- 
bound volume of h is pottms, enriched 
w ith his photograph. ‘tVhat price do 
you th ink  we should p u t upon th is? ’ 
I  asked, a f te r  explaining the book of 
the au thor. ‘A peso and a  quarte r’ 
(60 cents in gold), was tl)e answer. 
Nepr I t  was, a  ehildren’s picture book 
In 'gaudy colors, a cheap’ edition th a t  
m ay be duplicated for a few cents 
in America.’- .1 protested against 'th©1 
high price p n t ftri it. t ‘Bnt* see, li-iii 
th ick e r th an  thin.’ said a bank pres
ident, io td ih g  i t  'agaifest th e  poems 
of Riley.

‘‘Chaperons ru le  .the, yocial life and 
show - ho sign o f  sltj>pihg iiito  th* 
background a t Miss Golumbia’s ap
proach. b u t love-making, proceeds 
Tight under their. Vyt'. Thfe m atron 
sits  in  th e  room, and isn’t  even asked 
to  tu rn  h e r  betid aside a t the m ost 
Sentimental rhotnehtfi. I  observed 
ihiS rieeidentally th rough  the window 
Of my home, which looked across this 
stree t a few feet wide in to  th e  res
idence of one of th e  richest fam ilies 
of P o rto  Rico.

“I f  a cavalier is  not acceptable to  
th e  fa th er be ren ts  a- room, opposite 
h is sw eetljeart’S dwelling and they  
converse w itli signs fo r & few  hours 
each day. Wheh th e re  is k death even 
tjie bahies w ear mourning. M irrors 
are tu rned  to  th e  Wall and the women 
of th e  -ftnnily-Bre not seen outside 
the ir homes for six m onths."

Tafiti) vio E?0ot»>lvfi-3o
December 27 has been selected os the date 

for the Personally-Conducted Holiday. Tour 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Washing
ton. Tfiis tour will cover a period of three 
days, affording ample time to visit all the 
principal points of interest at tbe National 
Capital, including tho Congressional Libra
ry and the new Corcoran. Art Qallery. 
Round-trip rate, Covering railroad transpor
tation for the found trip, hotel accommoda
tions, and guides, $14,50 froiq New York, 
P13.00 from Trenton, and‘511.50 from Phil
adelphia. These rates cover accommoda
tions for two days at the Arlington, Nor- 
tnantjte, Riggs, or Ebbitt House, For ac
commodations at Willard’s, JBegent, Metro- 
bolitan, or National Hotel, $2.50 less. Side 
trips to Mount Vernon, Richmond, Oid 
Point Comfort, and Norfolk at greatly re. 
tluced rates.
; All tickets good for ten days, witli Special 
hotel rates after expiration of hotel coupons.

For itineraries and full information apply 
<q Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, Now York; 4 Court street, 
Brooklyn-, or address Geo. W. Boyd, As
sistant General Passenger Agent, BroaiJ 
Street Station, Philadelphia. " 292 3

CENIENNHL CELEBRATION.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad 
to  \Vasbington. 1

,On account of ‘ the Centennial Celebration 
of the establishment of the eeat of govern
ment of the United States in the District of

g bia, to be held at Washington, D. C.. 
her 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
ny will sell round-trip tickets to 
ngton from all points ob its line at 

rate of single fare for tbe round trip. Tick
ets will be sold and good going December 11, 
and will be good returning until December 
14* inclusive. . ,

One Fore for Hound Trip to  Washington.
For the centennial celebration of the 

establishment of the Sent Of government 
at Washington, the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey *111 sell tickets-from all sta
tions st one fare for round trip. Tickets 
good to go on December 11 snd to return 
on or before December 14.

EXCURSIONS

California, Mexico, riot Springs and 
Arkansas.

The Missouri Pacific Railway, the Fast 
Mail Route, between St. Louis and Kanxas 
City, io addition to tta Colorado Short Line 
to Denver and Salt Lake City, Snd the 
Rocky Mountain Route to California, also 
embraces in ,its system the Iron Mountain 
Route, the short line to principal Texas 
points—the true Southern Route to Califor- 

u For the season of 1900 and 1901 regu
lar weekly, personally conducted and inex
pensive, though comfortable ’excursions to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco will be op
erated over this route. Personally conduct* 
ed excursions—all expenses paid—.to 
Mexico. Special excursion tickets to ‘.’The 
World’s 8anitarium”—Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, America’s famotfs winter snd summer 
health resort.

Write for full information - to P. 
McCsnp, Trav. Pass. Agent, or W. E Hoyt, 
Gen’l Eastern Pass, Agent, S91 Broadway, 
New York.

New B read  I .  U nw holesom e.
Never eat soft bread for breakfast 

if tliere  is a cirust or bard biscuit in 
the house. New bread, tb a t often 
looks fluffy and light, is like so much 
Ifcad when it reaches the  stomach. 
And th a t is why the half world is so 
stupid and cross in  the morning. If 
fresh bread m ust be .eaten, p u t i t  in  
the oven o r on- th e  toasting  griddle 
before serving, and give th e  fam ily 
the bgneflt of th e  carbon and th e  
tee th  som ething to  do. ‘

PRETTY LITTLE FRAME FOR PHOTOGRAPHS.

This pattern, designed for tbe Orange Judd Farmer by Nellie Wilder, is to b* 
made of cardboard, covered with white or ecru linen on which violfts are embroid* 
»red. Cut out the ovals in the board and linen, to correspond, turn the edges of ths 
cloth, slit at intervals, back on the wrong aide, also the linen at the sides and ends, and 
cover the raw edges on tbe wrong side with paper glued on. ’JPlnUh with » standard, 
or narrow gilt,frame if desired .for h a n j p n g , ' .' .' V:' \ ‘ ■ i. .

OLD POINT COMfOftT.

SJx-Osy Toerr via Pennsylvania Railroad.
The first of the 1900-1901 series of per* 

aonally conducted tours to Old Point Com
fort via tip  Pennsylvania Railroad will 
lejiveWew York and Philadelphiaon Thura . 
day, December 27.

Tickets, including luncheon on going trip 
aud one and three fourths days’ board at 
0 |d  Point Comfort, and good to return 
direct by regular trains within six days, 
will be sold at the rate of $15 00 from New 
York; $18.50 from Trenton; ¥12.50 from 
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from 
other points.

For itineraries and full information apply 
to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New Y ork; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.! 
or Geo. Vf Boyd, Assistant General Pas. 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia.. . 292-3

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

’Allen, Hr
Akin, Bmma H . 
« RM Brower, Furman
Wrpwn, Mrs Goorgo 
Barns, Mrs M A

(jlaston. J  Conover 
C14y,BV
IJolby, Stafford Mra 
de ftJiqWfldiety, Eugoao 
Uiroaon»Bobo rt

mson. wm xv 
t©y,Mr8 Mary 

wover, Geo P 
Hogans. Minnie 
Harris, Mrs Annio 
Hetbort. John W 
Hehnas, Mrs J  
Jackson, Miafe Emmfe V

f i a s t e s rMolson, Ttwa
g » e » r s Ja eSStJSSSL*
Eitta, Idrs Mary
KflviilB, Ulaa Magslo 
Killy, jfaoulo 
Rodgers, 0
Rodgers, Mra Thomas 
Skidmore, Mra Uolon 
Smithi'Minnte M
§ M & d i r
Vaiafe88, f iD

S f . ^ m a t ’tiia .
■itor “Star.”

Tly.
t w Y \  ■

' Journal’s  
Cent-ar '• 
word 
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AWval e a tf llc p c r it if^ lt f i j is . 
AS9URY P a 6 i£

, t For New Ttqrk nnd points north—7 39 
11.40 n. m.; 8. 80, S.Sfi b:'ih.v’ ’ ’ 

For Trenton, PbilMelphia and tpoinu 
Som h-7, 11.40 a. m.; 3.8^5.60 p, m, 6 

For Freehold—Y.Sn, 11^40 a. 8.80, 
ooup* m. ”, : l  ($c r • v ••• fy  , *.• \% 

For Point Pleasant snd way stations— 
10.05 a. m.; 1, 6.50 

For Ocean Grove—7, 10.05 a. m.; 6 i0  
p. KH, "

Ercmi -Piiilodelpbia and polnta south- 
09, 10 35, 11 a.m.; 5. 40 p. tr (
From Trenton—7.09,10.85,11 a.m .;2.15,

10.35, 11 a. in.;From (Freehold—7.TO,
6.28 p. m.
■ From Point, Pleasant and way stations_
8 a. m,;T2:i0, 4, 6.20 p. m.

From Ocean Grove—7.15 s.m.; 13 m.; 
6.60p.m. ' . ■

COtWCCTIONS Attn DEUVKBIKa 
Collections from letted boxes—&, l l  a.m.i 

8. 80 p.m . \  . . . : '*r :f.:\  
Deliveries by carrietH— 8 attd 11 a. m.: 

8.30p.m. ■ > ; V r ;

o c e a F S b o v e . V
tfAiia chook; ? >•*> ’ 

For New York1 Snd'pelBts norih--7.86. 
10.30.a.m.; 1, 8.60.6 p.m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia and points 
south—7 a, mi; 12 noon; S.80; 6 ri. tri.

For Asbury, Park—7 al m.; 12 noon,
6 p. m •; •

SIAItS ABWVE.
’ From New York and points north—7.10,
10.30 s. m ; 4, 6.10 p. m, ,

From Trenton. Philadelphia and boititi 
south—710.10.80,11.80 a. in.; 4, 6.10 p. in. 

From Asbnry Park—7 a. ni.; 12 noon:
6 p.m . *

COU.ECTtONB AND DEHVKltllS.
Collections made from letter boxes at 6,

9.30 a.m., and 12 nobn, and 5.80 p.m . De
liveries by carriers at 8 and 11 a. m., and
4.80 p. m. ..

Asjiury Park Fire Alarms.
17—Bangs and Bond.

'  19—Cookman snd Main.
28—Cookman and Bkn^s. - • ' >
86—Second and Maip.(
37-r-Mnin nnd MunrOe.
44—Second and Grand.
46—Asbury and Emory.
51—Bewail and Heck.
55—Asbuiy and Kingsley.
68—FnurtB sbd Bond.
64—Fourth and Grand.
12—Second and Bergh.
s a s t s n a r ' -  :
84—Seventh aad.lJoud. ' '
91—Seventh and Webb, - 
03—Sunset and Webb.

- srOMAM.
6-6-6—General alarm. 2—Fire out.

tirove fire Alarms.
22—Clayton's Btore, Main Avenue. 
SJ^-Sttlrf and Beach.
94—fiabury and Beach.
25—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
28—Pilgrim Pathway and Brosdway, 
27—T^bor WSy and Pennsylvania.
22—Clark Hntf'New Jei“sej. '
34-H eck nnd Whitefield. - 
38—Main Avenue Gates.
42—Corlies and South Main, West Grove. 
48—Unexcelled Engine House, West 

Grove.
BIOJTAL8.

4-4-4—Fife is out of town. 5-5-5—Gen
eral alarm.

Wes tta er S ta s is .
VI4AQ BIOHALS.

N o-1. whit© flaj— Oissr Or fair weather.

t 2, bins flag*- Run or snow. I.
3, white an* blue fl#g—Jyocal nuns. 
4; black triangular flag—Temperature

No. 5, white flig with black square in 
centre—Cold wave.

-. oomb w  ATioa j y .
No, 1, alone, lair winuher, stationary tem

perature. ’ { .  .
No. 2, alone, rain or snow, stationary tem- 

pertttnre.
No. 3, alone, local rain, stationary tem- 

peniliite. • '
No. 1, with No. 4 above It, fair weather, 

wanner.
No. 1, with No. 4 below it, fair; weather, 

colder. '■■■ ‘
No. 2, with No. 4 sbpve it, warmer 

weather, rain or onow.
No. 2, w^tb No- 41 beiow it, oolder

weather, rain or enow.-------- .■■■ —r--------
No. 3, yyith No. 4 - above it, warmer 

weather, with local rains. ■ ’■
No. 3, with No. 4 below it, colder 

weather, with local raius.
No. 1, with No. 5, fair weather, cold wave. 
No. 2. with No. 5, wet weather, cold wave.

dOHN N. BHRT1S,
Undertaker and Embaimef

70$ MATTI80X9’ AVfilTOE, ’

tkilBni sad Barlal'CttSlcoto on band or far 
niihed to ordnt. Telephone ilil ll.

Bradley Beach people cad

J o u r n a l  at Naph Poiand’s 
Bicycle Shop every evening.

diven Free
ty«acl 

.BUDSOrl

THJB book of i 
theeentpry.. Haniitomely 
Illustrated by , 
thirty-two o f  I 
thse world’s 

1 test artists.

I bo 9M..W win cnucie aoaor 
I; tbls <Jalnty artlstlo volume.

“  FIELD FLOWERS'*
(cloth bound, 8x11), na a cer. 
tlflcato at outmorlpilon.ta fund. 
Boot oontoina a eelectlon of 
Fiold’s rad taost repre- 

. sentntlve worlia and ta ready 
! fordeilvety,Bat tor Uii. . —* noblq con rlbu- s j»i«iHM;iiBio»! ip non or tao world a Qrc&lsst 

lets tbls book ooilld not havo been manufactured for less Umn 87 00.sd for less than K 00.
Jibe Fund crcatod la divide^ equally botweon 

y>of«m'>y«ftholatoEugeno Eield and(tio Pnbd
fortbaljultdlng of a hionnmcrit tothbmetnorv of thSbelaved poet of childhood. Address ^  

8 |i*ttiB Fioid Hontunont Boav^nir Fund, 
(Ateoatboof etoros) ISO Mohroo St.. Chicago, 

toeond posjogo, cnclofid'ioct/?,
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ASSIGNEE’S STORE
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TIDE OF TELEPHONE TALK,
Thf. Ebb and Flow of Communica

tion* Tbat Come to the Hello 
Girl Over the Wire*.The Very Beat i and Cheapest

“I t 's  very curious how ta lk  ebbs and 
i flows over th e  wirtV’ said a  New O rleans 
telephone g irl, according- to  th e  Times- 
D em ocrat. “Low tide  is  a t  1:30 in  th a  
m orning. A round ab o u t t b a t  tim e sev
eral m inu tes will som etim es elapse w hen 
nobody in  th is  whole b ig  c ity  is iisjng 

’ th e  ’phone; W hen you come to  th in k  
ab o u t St th a t  is  som eth ing  very re m a rk 
able. B etw een one and tw o o 'clock th e  

: calls will average from  160 to  180, ra re ly  
m ore, bu t, fo r  some reason  I  w as never 
ab le  to  u nderstand , business alw ays 
picks up  betw een tw o and th ree—in  
fac t, it nearly  doubles. T hen, fo r equal
ly m ysterious reasons th e re  is an o th e r 
lull, and th e  h o u r  betw een th re e  and 
fo u r is alm ost as quiet as betw een one 
and two. I  have often  tr ie d  to  figure 
o u t some th eo ry  fo r those  tw o  cu rio u s 
fluctuations, bu t have never even h it  
one th a t  was even plausible.

“A fte r fo u r o’clock, however, th e re  is 
a  steady  and continuous increase  in  th e  
s tream  of ta lk . We g irls , w ho have been 

'i n  th e  exchange a  good w hile g e t to  
know  exactly  how  th e  c ity  w akes up. 
The m ark e t m en head th e  procession , 
and th en  follow t^ie d ifferen t trad e s
people and c le rks and office employes, 
acco rd ing  to  th e  n ecessities of th e v a ri-  
ous callings. All of them  use the .’phon* 
m ore o r less, and it  is very curious and 
in te re s tin g  to  watch tlie g rad u atio n s 
by which th e  com m unity  se ttle s  down 
to  its  day’s w ork. By nine o’clock th e  
ru sh  of traffic has become som eth ing  
trem endous, and it g row s b y  leaps and 
bounds u n til it reaches a clim ax a t ten . 
F rom  n in e  to  ten th e  calls will often  
exceed 4.000. T hen th ere  is a sligh t fa ll
in g  off. becom ing more m arked as th e  
day advances, nnd betw een fo u r and five 
n in e-ten th s of th e  business ’phones 
have subsided. Rut, oddly e n o u g h ,th e  
residence 'phones a t th a t  ju n c tu re  sud
denly tak e  up th e  tale , and th e ir  heavi
est business is betw een fo u r and six. 
I  supposethe business fo lks a re  th ro u g h  
th en  w ith  th e  m ain cares o f th e  day, 
and have a  l it t le  leisure fo r  long dis
tan ce  gossip. T h roughou t the  early  
evening calls don’t vary  m uch one w av 
o r  th e  o th er, and, w ith  nine o’clock 
they  begin  to  dwindle steadily  dow n to  
1:30, w hich, as I  said before, is ex trem e
ly  low -w ater m ark . .

“  ‘How m any calls can a g irl a tte n d  to  
in  an h o u r? ’ Well, I  have inade connec
tio n s  fo r  300 ta lk s  betV een  nine and 
ten , exclusive of th e  num ber* I  re 
ported  as busy ."

The Myilery of Tobacco.
T he com m ercial value o f tobacco de

pends n o t up^ut^ts nicotine, b u t  upon 
certain  compounds, th e  chem ical n a 
tu re  of which is said to be w holly un
known, th a t im p art the  flavor o r a ro m a 
w hich consum ers like,. T hese  com
pounds differ in q u a lity .a n d  q u a u titv  
in  d ifferen t g rades o f  th e  leaf. T hera  
is no ap p aren t re la tio n  betw een the 
color or the  arom a and th e  am oun t of 
nicotine. N icotine d im inishes during  
the process o f curing , while th e  flavor 
and arom a are  developed. I t  has beeu 
suggested th a t  the  l a t te r  are due to 
the action  of bac te ria .— >'•.

> Gallon Bottlo
California Sherry Wine, $1.25 $ .85
California Port Wine, 1.25 35 
California Blackberry Brandy, 1 25 .35
Si. Julien, * . .75 .20 
Bhine Wine, 2 doz. Pints, $3.75
Vermouth, full quart, .80
Penna. Pearl Kye Whisky, 3.00 1.00
Mouot Vernon Bye Whisky, 2.50 .75
Monongahela Kye Whisky, 2.00 .50
Belle of Nelson, 100
Monogram, .85
Old Private Stock, .90

S. rtichelson
P, O. Box ia8—BELMAR, N. J. 

PRD ERS Delivered Free of Charge.
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Much Deoends on the Pen
and ink. The late of a fortune' may hang 
upon the legibility of a signatuie. >

STATIONERY
used for business and social purposes shoujc 
be good.

Our stock consists of the most meritorioui 
articles in each line. Have the quality de
sired by those who use the best.

And the best are not necessarily higl 
priced. The figures will prove that.

H C, JOHNSTON. 206Main St

la bijey putting,up stoves, bi|t atfll hec^ii, 
pot op more, Tula fa Btove weather novy, 
and he has very rmtHy on hint* to select 
from, W do hot be afralfi to come and look 

ftpfik .before purchasing. It will: 
pay .you to call and luok at Crosble’s, 
stock.

5 0 8  M A IN  STJREJET
Is the place just now for stoves and other 

bargains.

A C O R N  S T O V E S .
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PURLIGHBP DAELY HXCRFT SUNDAY AT THB

A S B U R Y  P A R K  F » R I N T I N Q  H O U S E
'718 Mattiaon Avenue P. O. Drawer F. Asbury Park, N. J

; ~n, . Long Distance Telephone, 92.

T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  6 , 19 0 0

,  WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Fair tonight and Friday; freBh west winds.

BULLOCK'S LUCK.
If the report of his capture is correct, Murderer Bollock wilt probably escape 

the gallows. I t is said he was mortally wounded by his captors In their efforts to 
apprehend him. ■ . ' : ~ ' •

Gruesome as it may seem to the refined mind, Bullock may constder him self a 
lucky dog. He escaped from the Freehold jail after haying been twice convicted of 
m order in theflrat degree.

Liberty is sweet to every man and particularly so under conditions that con. 
fronted the slayer of James Walsh. So Bullock, therefore, managed to extract 
enough joy out of his prohibited existence to balance the state’s account with him. 
No doubt he feels contented at the thought of probably being able to save the county 
of Monmouth tbe expense that would be Incident to his official taking-off.

IS MR. HOWELL MISTAKEN?
In tbe last administration Asbnry Park was promised a government building and 

was told that, though an appropriation Vas not available, precedence would be given 
wben tbe money could be. expended. Tbat time came and Asbury Park saw itself 
out in the cold, while New Brunswick suddenly found lteelf the proud possessor o f 
a liberal fund to be spent in the erection of a federal building.

Now Mr. Howell, our representative, says there are others whose claims are 
prior to that of Asbury Park. This is a mistake, say those who sought to  get what 
New Brunswick already has.

Mr. Howell is a careful and conscientious servant of the people and we would 
like to see him maintain his ground against those who assert he is mistaken, if be 
can do so. We believe be will do as he says when he writes: “I  will be glad to do 
wbHt I can In b**half of the Asbury Park postofflce project.

................... ) ..........................
. Iu view of the reduction In the war 

revenue tax, the question arises how will 
the price, of beer, which will soon be 40 
cents a barrel less than formerly, affect 
the size of the ciiff fn the glass?

Th#domino craze which last winter in
fested Monmouth county like a smallpox 
epidemic, sparing neither man nor wom
an, youth nor age, has bioken out again 
with all its former virulence. As long as 
the confiding housewives of Monmouth 
accept the domino excuse as sufficient 
justification for late hours on the part of 
their husbands, the game Is not likely to 
lose any of Its popularity, says the New. 
ark Evening News.

FOR NEW JERSEY.
Estimate of Expenditures of National Gov

ernment in This State for Next 
fiscal Year.

The estimates for the expenditures of 
the government for the fiscal year ending 
June 30,1902, are thus stated to Congress 
by the Secretary of the Treasuty, go far 
as they relate to the state of New Jersey 
l&larles of Internal revenue collectors and 
deputy collectors and surveyors—1st Dls. 
trlst, $13,000; VthDistrict, $35,500; prov
ing grounds, Sandy Hook, total appropri
ated, $85,067; appropriated for the year 
ending June 30,1901, $62,100. Blver and 
harbor improvements—Allowey Creek, 

►$7,000; Elizabeth Elver, $2,000; Manas- 
quan. Blver, $10,000; Matawan Creek, 
$3,000; Passaic Blver, $18,000; Raritan 
Biver, $25,000; Shoal Harbor and Comp 
ton Creek, $12,000; Shrewsbury Blver, 
$10,000; South Blver, $12,000; Delaware, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, $700,000; 
Staten Island and New Jersey, $10,000; 
Keyport Harbor, $5,000; Raritan Bay, 
$45,000; superintendent of Life Saving 
Service, $1,800; Newark Custom House, 
$8,510, for assistant custodians and jani
tors; Paterson postoffice, $1,800, for jani
tors, and Trenton postofflce, $2,670, for 
janitor.

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY.

The Following News Items Claimed the 
Attention of the People.

Friends of Bev. H. T. Widdemer, form
e r  pastor of the F irst Congregational 

Church, decided to have divine services 
in tbe parlors of the Lake Avenue Hotel 

Magistrate Cross gave judgment for $50 
against James Johnson, a butcher, for 
having violated a contract made with 
Harriet Corbin, colored.

freehold Driving Club Dinner.
The members of the freehold Driving 

Club held their annual dinner Tuesday 
evening in Simonson’s Hotel, Freehold. 
Officers for the coming year were elected, 
as follows: President, Thomas E. Morris; 
first vice president, William H. DuBois; 
second vice president, Dr. W. E. Truex; 
treasurer, H. A. Sutphen; secretary, W. H. 
Carson. Clifford C. Snyder and C..G. Du
Bois were added to the Executive Board, 
Hyacinth C. Levy, Peter F. Conover and 
Judson Matthews were elected new mem. 
bers. The club decided to hold its big 
race meets next year on Memorial Day 
and tbe Fourth of July.

Chaplain Glazebrook Robbed.
Robert King, aged twenty-four and 

Joseph Mahoney, twenty one, were com
mitted to the county jail yesterday In 
Elizabeth for trying to steal some silver
ware Tuesday, from tbe residence of Rev. 
Dr, Otis A. Glazebrook, chaplain of the 
Third Regiment, N. G;, N. J . Dr. Glaze, 
brook had given the men fifty cents, and 
while they were leaving the house otie of 
them took the silverware from tbe side
board. They were caught after a short 
chase.

Advertise in the Joubnaj.

A SANITARY SHAVE.
This Is Promised Newarkers When tbe 

Board, of Health There'Decides 
on Plans.

If  the plans of tbe health officials are 
carried out as contemplated and the or
dinances are carried out, the barber shops 
of Newark will become models of clean
liness and from them all- unsanitary and 
dangerous features will be eradicated.

If  tbe Boston plan Is Improved on, as 
it  Is the purpose of tbe board to do, bar
bers will bave to conform to regnlatlohs 
tbat will be pleasing to their customers. 
According to the Boston system, it is re
quisite that the place of business, together 
with all the furniture, shall be kept at all 
times In a cleanly condition.

Mugs, shaving brushes and razors must 
be sterilized by Immersion In boiling 
water after every separate.use thereof. A 
separate clean towel must be used for 
each person; alum, or other material, 
used to stop the flow of blood, resulting 
from a razor cut, must be used only In 
powdered form and applied bn a clean 
towel. The use Qf powder _}puffa and 
sponges Is prohibited. Every barber shop 
must be provided with running hot and 
cold water. Every barber Is required to 
cleanse his bands thoroughly immediately 
after serving each customer. Barber shops 
may not be used as dormitories by any 
person. ' ' .

The Indianapolis code is even more 
Btrlngent than that of Boston. In  the 
we’stern city the regulations require that 
each barber must be provided with a sep
arate hot and cold water faucet.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

The Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
in Asbury Park and Vicinity.

The following secret societies will meet 
this evening: ■

Coast City Council, No. 813. Royal Ar
canum, Winckler Hall, at 8 o’clock.

Pride of Park Council, No. 15, Daughters 
of Liberty, Appleby building, at 8 o’clock.

Twin City Council, No. 48, Legion of the 
Red Cross, Manning Hall, at 8 o’clock.

Next Wednesday night G. H. Terpenny, 
Deputy Supreme Commander of the Mac
cabees, will visit the local tent at its meet
ing in the Appleby building. His remarks 
will pertain to the order, and the benefits of 
membership.

Coast City Council, Boyal Arcanum, will 
hold its annual election tonight, and a full 
attendance is therefore requested. Refresh
ments will be served by Joseph R. Weir.,
J*-

At the commandery meeting pf the 
Knights of Golden Eagle last nig^it John
F. Leaver, Joseph Brower and Richard 
Bradford were elected members.

Liberty Temple, I-adies of the Golden 
Eagle, will hold a lodge of sorrow next 
Wednesday night in memory of Mrs. Alex
ander Hanshe, who died recently. Corin- 
thian Castle has been invited to parti
cipate.

The local branch of the Grand'Fraternity 
held an entertainment in Educational Hall 
last night, Warren G. Richards, injcharacter 
sketches and burlesques, waa clever. He 
was encored several times. Professor Water- 
house, an elocutionist, gave several selec
tions. Tbe objects and benefits of the order 
were expounded by George Carr, a Phila
delphia lawyer. Dancing concluded the 
program.

Lived a Week With Broken Neck.
Philip Jpnes, the railroad brakeman, 

who broke his neck at Palmyra-last Mon
day, and whose case promised to rival 
that of Walter Duryea, is dead In 
Camden^ Jones’ . case attracted much 
attention' among physicians. The verte-i 
bra) of the neck, just below tbe fracture, 
was-parted, and that he llTed|an instant 
was wonderful.

NEW SIEST. M T S
TME S T A T E

What is BSeppssnIttg From Day 
to  Day in New Jersey 

Towns.
Jennie Cello, aged 17, appeared before 

Recorder, Senior In Paterson yesterday 
and asked protection from Marcelzo 
PeccI, a barber, who,' She says, had been 
annoying her for years. She accuses him 
of asking her to run away with him, and 
if  she refuses to do so, says he will cut 
her throat.

Charles D. Doctor will today be ap
pointed by the Board of Directors of the 
Ellzabethport Banking Company as cash, 
ler of that Institution In place of Walter 
O. Smith. This la the bank whloh waa 
robbed by Clerk William Schrelber'of 
$109,716.

Abram Greenberg and his wife of New 
Brunswick have brought. suit . against 
John and Leonora Lynch for damages for 
being nailed np in their house. The 
Greenbergs were tenants of the Lynchs’ 
and In arrears for ren t

Cape May has gone back to gas, the 
City Council having refused to renew the 
contract with the electric company.

A fire at Eatontown early Tuesday 
morning destroyed two bains belonging 
to H n . E. P. Hunt and the stable aud 
sheds of Elwood Snyder’s hotel. The loss 
Is" about $8,000.

The high winds of Tuesday kicked up 
an runusually high sea in . Raritan bay. 
Late trains were held at Morgan’s station 
on the Central road on account of the 
waters of the bay lloodlDg the tracks.

Tho Jersey City confectioner who sold 
rum candy to school children, has been 
fined $20. He pleaded guilty* '

-L-
Transfcrs of Real Estate.

Fob ths W m s Ending Deo. 1, 1900.
WRBT ABBDBT PAKK,

James A. WyckofI to Wilson, Oaddla & Co. 3 
lots in Neptuno township and lot a t West As- 
burr Pack, $1.

Lewie Arthur Hnwkes to Sarah L. Applegate. 
Lot a t Weat Asbnry Park, $1.

Obadiah E. Davis, sheriff, to Asbnry Park and 
Ocean drove bank. 2 lota a t  West Ocean Grove 
and lot «t West Asbury Purk, $129.01.
■ Sar-tb E. Amiloffntp.to Pitney Havens. Lot a t 

West Anbury Paiic,$i75.
Eugene Search to Andrew A. Johnson. Lota 

at West Aabury Park, $1.- 
Emelina Mi Rogers to John Bogers. 3 lots at 

West Asbnry Park, $1.
W EST OEOVE.

T.owls T iming to Mary A Beebe. Lot a t West 
Ocean Grove, $y .O.

K EPTU N K  TO W N SH IP.
James H. Matthews to Joseph C. Matthews- 

and others Piece ot property, $1,700.
Khoda Palmer ana husband to James A. 

Wyckoff. Piece of property, $75.
Daniel E. Havens and others to Matthias T. 

Applegate. Piece of property; $600.
Margarot G. Lloyd to Gideon F. Lloyd. Piece

“'O f n o V V n t e U  to Margarot Keon, Lot 
a t Neptuno City, $20,63.

OOBAN TOWlfflHEP
Henry Truax to Clarence 8. Steiner and 

others. Land at Poplar, $10,000.
Charles HL Bond to Thomas J . Fletcher. Lot 

at Edgemere. $000, ’
Coast tan a  Improvement Co. to Margaret M. 

Qumdon. S lots a t AUeahursfc, $1,400. ! 
i  j .  ; w A l  TOWNSHIP I  I  
' Joseph McDermott to Martin Maloney. 2 

lots at Spring Lake, $1,800.

A 535,000,000 Mortgage.
The Morris and Essex Railroad Com

pany, now leased to the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western, and operated as a 
-division of the-Lackawanna system, filed 
a mortgage for $35,000,000 to tbe Farmers’ 
Loan and Trust Company with County 
Clerk Howard, in Elizabeth, Tuesday. 
The loan bears 3}£ per cent. Interest, and 
is due In December, 2000. The new 
mortgage required the use ot revenue 
stamps amounting to nearly $18,000.

It’s  An III Wind, Etc.
Dozens of cords of pine wood were 

washed ashore on the beach at West End 
Tuesday, and enough was secured by 
many of the fishermen to last them 'all 
winter. The wood came from a schooner 
tbat was on Its way up the coast. I t  is 
presumed that the vessel carried a deck' 
load of cordwood, and that It waa washed 
overboard by the high seas. Tbe schooner 
did not strike the beach.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

There are  798 different specie* of 
roses known.

A fter a p rotracted  series of experi
ments i t  has been decided to  establish 
telephonic communication between 
England and Belgium, to be opened to 
the public abont February 1, 1901.

Surgeon General Van Reypen does 
no t consider th a t Guam is a good 
naval station. He says th a t typhoid: 
fever is practically  endemic in the 
island, owing to  the pollution of the 
drinking w ater. ■ ;

By the new Polak, and V irag rapid 
telegraphic system  th e  message is, 
w ritten  by a poini of light reflected 
from a swinging m irro r a t the end of 
a  sensitized- paper, and is pu t on th e r 
wire by means of a  perforated paper, 
running over a  wheel and controlling 
th e  electric currents.

M ount St. E lias has been badly! 
shaken by an earthquake. I t  is said 
th a t  th e  m ountain waa considerably; 
to rn  up. The Bhock was so severe tha t- 
a  mass of lee acres in extent broke 
loose from , th e  to p  of the mountain 
and went crashing down . the' sides, 
carry ing  everyth ing wftij it.-

New Southern Industry.
South Carolina negroes- have started  

a new industry  by the hand-picking 
of phosphate rock. • D uring the sum
m er they anchor boats on the Coosaw 
river, which Is from  17 to  25 feet deep, 
and dive for the . fertilizing rock, 
sometimes bringing up - a fragm ent 
weighing a hundred pounds. The 
phosphate from the rjver bed is the 
most valuable known.—St. Louis 
GIobe-Democrat.

TIE' PDWE1S
Modifications bailed For by 

United States Accepted.

CONGER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN
PantBhments to Be Severest C hinese
Government Can lull lot—Admission 

at  Liability Car Indemnity a Ba
als For Further A'egotiatibns, i

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0.—The state 
department has been informed that the 
foreign ministers a t Peking have reached 
an agreement which >vns submitted to 
the home offices. Secretary Hay cableo 
Mr. Conger authorizing him to sign the 
agreement on behalf of the United States 
government. I t  is difficult to gather de 
tails of the understanding, a t this time. 
However, it is known that iu the two im
portant issues- that were util) open— 
namely, those relating to punishment and 
indemnity, the view of the United States 
government has prevailed.

As to punishment, they are to be the 
severest that can be inflicted by the Chi
nese government.

As to indemnity, the Chinese govern
ment is to formally admit its liability, 
and then the matter is to be left for. fu
ture negotiations. I t  was understood, that 
on the other points the F rench . proposi
tion has formed the basis of the agree
ment.

Quartermaster General Ludington has 
received cable advices to the effect that 
the transport Kosecrans has left Naga
saki for Manila with the Fifteenth Infan
try! This .regiment is the last of the 
American troops to lpj£e China, with the 
exception of those ft™.ing the legation 
guard commanded in person by General 
Chaffee. I t will be assigned to posts in 
the Philippines and relieve troops to ’be 
returned to the United States,

MA HOLDS MOUNTAIN PASSES.
Governor of Shansi Said to Have Ex

ecuted Eighty Boxers.
BERLIN, Dec. 0.—A dispatch from 

Field Marshal von Waldersee, dated Pe
king, Tuesday,. Dec. 4, says strong de
tachments of Chinese regulars under Gen
eral Ma are reported from Shansi to  be 
holding the mountain passes on tbe fron 
tier of Chi-li.

An explosion at Pao-Ting Fu  during 
the clearing out of a powder magazine, 
killed one man and wounded Lieutenant 
Wolfgramm and four others.

The Chinese minister here has handed 
the foreign office officials a telegram from 
Li Hung Chang to the effect that Sib- 
Liang, the new governor of Shansi, has 
publicly executed upward of 80 rebel 
lenders and asserting that he is otherwise 
actiug with the greatest severity in the 
suppression of the Boxers and energetic
ally protecting the mlsBionnries.

The telegram conveys the thanks of 
Emperor Kwang Su and the empress 
dowager for the moderation of the de
mands of the powers and says thnt their 
majesties are anxious to return to Peking 
as soon as circumstances will permit and 
are eager to arrive at an understanding 
with the powers._____•

Yang-tse Viceroys Gaining.
LONDON, Dec. 6. — “It is believed 

here,” says the Shanghai correspondent 
of The Times, “that the Yang-tse vice
roys are gaining power over the court 
and substituting their troops for General 
Tung Fu  Hsiang’s; The new governor of 
the province of Che-kiang has been in
structed to arrange forthwith the ques
tions arising out of the Chu-chau massa
cre.” The Times in the course of a 
skeptical editorial concerning the chances 
of an agreement at Peking says:

“Are the Chinese to be judges of what 
is the severest punishment they cun in
flict or the European powers? I t the 
latter is the case, the acceptance of the 
American view will not take ub much 
nearer a solution. And the same thing 
may be said of the indemnity question, 
f t seems, in fact, that there Is no settle
ment, but simply an adjournment.”

“I t  is the general belief here,” says the. 
Tien-tsin correspondent of The Dally 
Mail, wiring Tuesday, “that China will 
accept the demands of the joint note 
which all the powers approve within a 
fortnight or three weeks and tha t then 
the second stage of the negotiations, the 
examination of proposal a fte r proposal in 
detail, will begin.”

Blah Caban Drops Dead In Bank.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Gregorla de 

Qnesada, a Cuban, who took a prominent 
part in the affairs of Cuba during the 
time that the island w b b  a dependency of 
Spain, dropped dead in the Merchants' 
National bank while waiting in tbe line 
before the receiving teller’s ' window. 
Senor’Quesada lived in this city. He 
managed to save the greater part of his 
fortune when he lied to this country from 
Cuba at the close of the revolution iu 
1878. He had a large plantation and cat
tle range in the province « f  Pueito Prin
cipe. He had three sons, who were edu
cated in this country. One ot them, Gon- 
zalo de Quesada,; is a t present in Cuba as 
the representative, of President MoKin 
ley. ~_____________
Two Drowned In Bridge Collapse.
BERLIN, N. H., Dec. <J.—Two men 

were drowned and five others are suffer
ing. from chills and exposure as the re
sult of a suspension bridge for the use 
of laborers on the property of the Bur
gess Sulphite Fiber company collapsing. 
The bridge was suspended on wire cables 
a t a height of about 50 feet over the 
falls on the Androscoggin river. Seven 
of the company’s employees were cross
ing the structure, when one of the cables 
snapped, precipitating nil the men into 
the water 50 feet below. ' Two were 
drowned before any one could reach 
them. Tbe remaining five were rescued 
after considerable difficulty.

The lovra Under Orders.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 —The big bat

tleship Iowa, flagship -of the Pacific sta
tion, In company with the Philadelphia, 
has beeij ordered to leave San Francisco 
for the usual winter cruise southward- It 
is stated there is no particnlnr purpose 
in this cruise, but conditions along the 
isthmus are .disturbed,'and it is regarded 
as good policy to have the United States 
flag shown in fhnt. quarter at compara
tively short Intervals. . 'v* V

. —' -I’!.'-. ' .’ .'
. shipping; Dsmaged by Storm.

BOSTON, Dec. (!.—As a result of the 
gale which swept over New England 
m a n y  marine disasters are reported,, and 
nobody dares to say there arc not more to 
come. Four schooners were driven ashore, 
at Beverly, one tug and five barges were 
sunk at Newburyport, und another tug 
was Injured in collision and three schoon
ers were driveu ashore at Sulem.

CO N SC IEN C E AWAUENGO,
HJatnnowo Hobfcer Ketus-nu Gqoda a n a

iNwiilw —.™ ’ ■ 
BOSTON, Dec.. 6.—Chief Inspector 

W atts discloses a mysterious case of 
awakened conscience, in which he has 
been acting for nearly a month past. On 
Nov. 13 ah express team brought .two 
large cases addressed to\ Chief W atta to 
headquarters. There were no marka to 
tell where they came from. The cases 
eontained 14 rolls of flannel, valued at 
$300. In the chief’s mall came this let
ter:

“Dear Sir—Two boxes were, left at 
your office last evening. They, contained 
part of the content^ of. three boxes Stolen 
this-summer from the Boston and Maine 
railroad- tiy parties acting for others and 
as their tools.

“The principal haB returned the goods 
you have, but says that the balance has 
been disposed of. Please' ascertain the 
amount due for balance and ull expenseef 
and In the Boston Herald of Nov. 12, 20 
and 23 insert the amount fine is-------dol
lars, and as soon as posuJsle it will be 
paid. From this you will have realized 
what they have suffered aud what , they 
will Buffer.”
, The letter was written on a plain piece 

of paper and inclosed, in a plain white 
envelope, postmarked Boston.

Chief Wyatts consulted J . N. George, 
claim agent -of the Boston and Maine 
Kallroad company, and learned that the 
goods were stolen from a freight car at 
Ballardvale, Mass., in September. The 
goods were in transit to New York from 
the Ballardvale Manufacturing company. 
The loss to the railroad company was 
figured up, nnd on the days named by the 
unknown writer the following advertise
ment was inserted in the paper named: 

‘‘Boston and Maine railroad amount ia 
■$143.57." ' v

A t noon on Nov. 30 another letter waa 
received by the chief. I t  read:
. “Please acknowledge receipt of $70 in 
the same paper and same place op Nov. 
22 and 24. Balance soon.”

In the envelope $70 in bank bills was 
found wrapped iu a piece ot newspaper. 
The recclpt of the .money was acknowl
edged in the manner suggested.

TueBdny afternoon another letter con
taining the remaining $74 due the rail
road reached the chief inspector. The 
letter accompanying it read:

“Dear S ir—Inclosed find $74, balance 
due tbe Boston and Maine matter. Please 
acknowledge the amount in the same pa
per In Issues of Dee. C and 7.”

The request will be complied with;

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
The Bulgarian cabinet has resigned. 
Severe gales swept the English channel. 
The' czar’s convalescence continued to 

take a favorable course.
- Fire a t Portland and Causeway streets, 
Boston, caused a loss of $150,000.

The Turkish government has stopped 
all telegrams from Smyrna relating to the 
Kentucky.

The -Dutch premier 'declared himself 
unable to state when Holland could pro
pose arbitration between England and 
the Boers.

Back From Dawson.
VICTORIA, B. C., Dec. 6 —Tbe steam

er Amur, which has just arrived here 
from Alaskan ports, brought the first 
party to reach the coast from Dawson 
since tho wuterwuyR were frozen up. 
They report the finding of the frozen 
bodies of two unknown men on the trail. 
The bodies looked as though they had 
been eaten by wolves. The weather was 
intensely cold, the thermometer register
ing 59 below at Selwyn Nov. 10. Sterling
B. Higgins of San Francisco, one of the 
wealthiest men on Gold Run, died Nov. 
23. Hector McDonald, one of the pio
neers of Selkirk, died there Nov. 27. Six 
automobiles intended for an express serv
ice between Dawson and White Home 
are stalled in the ice near Hell Gate. 
Mail carriers brought out 18 sacks of 
mail from Dawson. They report that 
city crowded with idle men.

Kxpress Boats For Lower Hadsom.
NYACK, N. Y., Dec. 6.—A well known 

resident of South Nyack, A. S. Guerber, 
has submitted for public inspection the 
plans upon which he has been working 
for months for an express line ot steam
boats to run on the lower Hudson at the 
rate of 40 miles an hour. The boats, ac
cording to Mr. Guerber’s plans, are to be 
130 feet long, 15 feet beam and have a 
draft of 4>£ feet. They will be fitted up 
for 250 passengers and will, if his plans 
prove successful, make hourly trips dur
ing the day between Nyack, Tarrytown, 
Dobbs Ferry, Yonkers aud New York, 
making the distance of 30 miles, with all 
the stops, In one hour.

Indian Relief Fund Closed.
NEW YORK, Dec. 0.—After receiving 

subscriptions for the relief of the. famine 
stricken in India to the extent of $252,- 
088 the -New York committee ended its 
work with a meeting of the executive 
committee. The committee was appoint
ed in May last, with 'William E. Dodge 
chairman and John Crosby Brown secre
tary. I t  is estimated that more th'an 
$1,000,000 bos been sent from tjie Unit
ed States to India for the help of the suf
ferers. ~______________

Pleaded Guilty of Arson.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 —With a possible 

sentence ot 40 years in state prison star
ing them in the face, Adolph Hoffman, 
24 years old, and his wife, Florence, 
pleaded guilty before Recorder Goff to 
arson in the first degree. They were 
charged with setting fire to their home in 
a tenement in East One Hundred and 
Forty-sixth street on Nov. 2. There were 
five families in the house, consisting of
20 persons. ■_____

Sunday Night Concert Barred.
ATLANTA, Dec. 6 —Chief of Police 

'Manley has notified Henry DcGive, man- 
nger of the Grand Opera House, that the 
Edward Strauss concert scheduled for 
Sunday night wonld not be permitted. 
This action was taken as a result of ft 
protest by the local association of minis
ters on tbe ground that the concert was a 
iesecration of the Sabbath.

Thanksgiving For Csar’s Recovery.
ST. PETERSBURG; Dec. 8 —In all 

the churches yesterday special services 
of thanksgiving were held for the con
valescence of the czar and In connection 
with the birthday - of the cznrowitz, 
Grand Duke Michael, who was born Dee. 
4, 1878. ; •" .

Heath's Successor Confirmed.
WASHINGTON, Dec. O.-The senate 

jas confirmed the nomination of William 
M. Johnson of New Jersey .'to bo first as
sistant .postmaster general, vice Perry 8. 
Heath, resigned.

W eather Probabilities. -
Fair: fresh westerly winds.

HAS STRAHGE POWERS.
* * ----- ■-- - I

Q atfvord Y outh  S tands Gtltl, Yo8
■ ESeopa S ev era l B tronu  EJon fro m  
r  ' 1 I i lt t ln o  B ln ,

* Can you tell why William H. Mack, 
an 18-year-old, 149-pdund, H arvard 
freshman, can stand still and yet keep 
levernl Btrong men from lifting  him ? 
His strange, powerB have made him  a 
curiosity  among his fellow students, 
and. have puzzled prom inent scientists 
In Europe and America. The Royal 
Medical society of England could n o t 
te ll tbe source of his ability. Prof. Vir* 
chow, dean of the University of Berlin, 
dcclded a fte r  three weeks’ study of 
liim. th a t he had “a force of nerve re 
sistance.” ,

One day, in fun, a.Harvard man t r i ed 
to  lif t  Mack off h is 'feet7  The boy pu t 
one hand bn th e  man'fl neck near the 
spinal cord, pressed the o ther against 
th e  pulse of one w rist and stuck to  
the. ground like a post. Then o ther

TRYING TO LIFT MACK.
(Four Harvard Athletes Do Their .Very 

Beet. But Fail.)

men, Including the different football 
players and Cochems, the strong  m an 
of the  university, tried and failed. A ft
erw ard Mack stood a vaulting-pole up
rig h t on the ground, steadied i t  be
tween his flat palms nnd invited several 
heavy men to  lift it  o r push i t  over 
In any direction. They took hold of 
the pole; he rubbed his palms brisk ly  
over th e ir knuckles a , few seconds, 
pressed his hands against the polo 
again and they were unable to' mova 
it.

One explanation of the young man’s  
ability, says the L ittle Chronlple, ia 
th a t  a hypnotic current passes from  
his hands,and Weakens the nerve cen
te rs  In his opponent’s body so th a t  
the lifte r ;has’ little  strength . Mack 
had h is power 15 years ago, bu t w hen 
a  child It wns not nearly so powerful 
as now. He does not understand i t  
himself.

REV. CAMPBELL MORGAN.
RaglUh Preacher Who Will Succeed 

the Late Dwight 1*. Moody a t 
HorthOeid, Maas.

Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, pasto r of 
the. New Court Congregational chapel, 
London, England, has accepted a  call 
to  the pastorate a t Northfield, Mass., 
left vacant by the death of Dwight L. 
Moody. Rev. Mr. Morgan has preached 
a  num ber of times in Northfield and 
in Chicago, and is not unknown to  the 
la te  D. L. Moody’s congregation. Hia 
p u lp it eloquence is more o f .th e  p e r
suasive than  of th e  trenchant kind. 
His voice is powerftil and well modu
lated, and reaches tbe d is tan t p a rts  
of the church w ithout effort. He la 
fluent of speech and energetic in  bis 
gestures. He was born in Tetbury, 
Gloucestershire, England, on December 
9, 1863. His fa ther was a  B aptist min
is ter and hia m other the daughter of 
a  B aptist deacon. He was educate4 
mainly a t  Cheltenham, from which 
place, a t  the age of 20, he passed to  a  
m astership in the Jewish Collegiate 
school, Birm ingham . He . abandoned 
th is calling for the w ork of an evan
gelist, and in 1889 accepted a call to  th e  
pastorate of the Congregational church 
In Stone, Staffordshire. In  1893 he took 
charge of the W estminster Road Con
gregational church a t  Bircbfleld, near

BEV. CAMPBELL MORGAN,
(Mr. Moody's Successor In the Northfield 

Pastorate.)
Birmingham, and in February, 1897, 
he accepted a  call to  the New Court 
Congregational church, which he now 
leaves. He has published several books, 
the best known of which are “The T rue 
E stim ate of Life,” “Malachi’s Message 
for the Men of To-Day,’̂  “Dlscipleshlp,” 
“The Hidden Years a t Nazareth," and 
“God’s Methods with Man.”

'Jadgment Partly In Error.
A fter h is  retu rn  to London from his 

first tou r of the United States,: M at
thew  Arnold, visited old Mrs. Proctor, 
widow of the p.oet, “Bnt-ry- Cornwall,” 
and m other of Adelaide Proctor. Mrs. 
P roctor, who was tjjen 80 years old, in 
giving Mr. Arnold n cup o f  tea, asked 
him: ''Ami w hst did they-say about 
you ip A m erica?” "Wei!.” said the lit
erary  autocjat; ‘‘they said I was con
ceited,. and they, sa ’d, rey clothes did 
not tit me.” ' “Wt-il. ni.iv." said the -Id 
la;Iy. “I think tiny  were mistaken as
& the clothcs.” .

- N ightinga le  Lives on Drone*.
A French naturalist asserts th a t 

nlghtlnga'eB devour the drones of a 
beehive, and never attuck the workers.
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CENT A WORD COLUHIH _
. AdvertlssmenU will' be •ueortad andor 

iM i bead for one penj: a  word t u b  insertion, 
fa t  «tlok malt*- it is tbe cheapest and 
most tKtattve laethod taocrn

TO MST.
I f  yon have * boose .or bam to let, or 

have a vacant store without a tenant, ad- 
▼ertiie it In the J oUknai/ b cent-a-word 
column.

TO LET Ssb roots oottasa with all modem 
Jmprovraneati, conveniently situated In good 
aMettborhoofi Box 196, Long Branch. SSBO-tf

TO LET, stable with two stalls, ‘Inquire at JOVU: i ti offico. ......  aSOtf

SITUATION W M K S , .
f I f  yon are out of-work or want to ofittige 

your preaeat situation, a eent-a-wdicd in the 
J ocbnai will bring immediate results.

WANTED—Colored woman wantt ------
a t homo or ©tsfc, 916 Atkins f.voauo, we»t Pa

HELP WAHTEB.
I f  your cook leave® you, or you want a 

nurse, a clerk, or.any other sort of help, ad- 
' Tertise it In the JotjUNAi.’s cent-a-word 
column.

WANT8E .assi snd IssteUltoat boya to sail 
and deliver tho BjbuxSobbbku Hegularoalanr 
and permanent apsitioa—an hottr’o work each
day, Apply at da aaotf

.. m s c ® 2X A » E o m
This covers a  maltitud.- of wants, bnt 

whatever yon-want,-lramediato results will 
be brought by iho Journal's cent-a-word 
column.

WANTED—Small winter cottage, with osllar, 
pr«i»i'ab]y InBradleyBeaoh. Address,K.YtraKEB, 
m d le r  Beach. 388-80

WANTE&—Colored man weats to buy a hoass 
fi r- to seven rooms. Eospectahlo neighborhood. 
U nit be N n o u U t. Address, CnABLEa Snsoeb, 
1008 Chadwick streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

PIANO INSTRUCTION, taras moderate, 
ffn- B- Allatrom, Library Building, Broadway, 
too® Branch. 388 tf

OAEPar WBS4VIW0, Hulholiaud Brothers 
€«m d avenne, Look Branch. 388 tf.

m r n s v  TO LOAN.
Lawyers and Brokers who have money to 

loan will find many good investors if they 
advertise the fact in the J ournal's cent-a- 
word column.

MONSY TO LOAN on ’ first bond and mort- 
|aas . Apply to Gliomas P McKenna, Attorney 
a t Law, CltUoot’ Bank Building, Long Branch.

380 tf.

IPjofezzionol.
J  ALBBETHEM8THEET,

PENM AN AND DESI3NBB.
Itfl3olu Memorials sad  ̂ Testimonials Bn- 

grossed. !b-. : ork a specialty. Commercial 
iftatlonory dosigned.

Tenney Hooflo, Asbnry Park.
Corner Sovran and Grand Avenues.

T\B8. BBTAN AND BUBT,
■ Phyaieisis and Surgeon*,■ aai Acary.ATO,, JUbary Park.

OffleeHnar*-~8 to l'j a. m,; atoS; 8 to9 n.®

f tE . C. W. BHAFIW,
PisysMan and Sarseon.

635 Late >ivenna, Arbw Park, N. 3, 
Office Boon—S to 8 a.m , 1 to S and 1 to 8 p.m.

T jR, GEO. F. WILBUR,
A / Ph?*lcl»n a -.d Surgeon
8.W. cor. Grand and Asbnry e n «  Asbnry Park.
*. a. D.u.B. i. o. bubtoji, b .d j
gOETON BBOTHBBS,

BEHTISTS.
988 Uookman Avenue, Asbnry Park. 

Baadooloe Building. 8, W.- Cor, Broadway ana 
38th8truet, New Vork,,

New York office closed tom  Ms? until October,
D E.B.F.DOEAgfeNTiffr .

71B MattisOTATenno, Winckler BaUditt#,.

^ S s S r i i o i i i B o a T / '  - ■ r~ :_
eraNOQBAPHEB AND TSPEWBITSB. 

Office, 1008 Main Street, Asbnry Park, K. J. 
Besidence, 84 B. Main Street, Ocean Grave, N.J.

I-AW OOTTOB3.
QLAUDB V. GOEBIH

Transacts general legal business.
Master and Solicitor la Chancery.
Notary Public, Booms Sand 6,

Appleby Bnildlnff, Astey Park.

CHABLBS EjCOOK^? at.i a w ,
H u ter in Chancery. Sapreme Court Ezatniaar. 

Praotioe In tJ.B. Courta,
Booms 10 and XI, Monmouth Ball dint?.

j. r. hawhsb,
gAW KUjS A DUEAND,

tmASB DTJUASD.

COUN8E LORS-AT'LAW,
Offloa*—A*bnrr Park and  ̂Ocean Grore Batik 

BttildtlUf Muinfit. and tSaUlcon Av. 4ebnrvPnr^

H .  B R E 8 N A H A N ,  

Daily Messenger to New York.
Leave orders at Newlin’a Hardware Store, 

11$ Main Street, also at Opd,' :e’g printing 
office, 6^S Mattison avenue. Asbury Park.

_ , 971-801

Expert in 
Haircutting,

Gentlemea desiring first-class 
haircutting are cordially invited 
to give tbe undersigned a trial, 
and satisfaction will be assured. 
My present patrons reside at 
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, 

1 Bradley Beach, Belmar and 
Spring Lake,

Hair Singeing a Specialty.
PETER SANDERILLO

HMK EtREET, BRADLEY HEACH

BOOKS ANB WRITERS. “
The average' ■ number of copies 

p rib te^  of German “dailies” is 3,G80 
pqr diem. 1 -

W urtem berg has a  suabiari AIplne 
society w ith 25,000 members. I t  pub* 
llshes a  monthly periodical, which has
26.000 subscribers.^ ........... ;__ __

The Bulletin of the Union of Ger
man BookEellers., which has Its geat 
a t  I.eipsic, announces annually some
24.000 -new books. -

iSdwiis Marlcham, the poet, in a  re
cen t lecture, declared th a t he had 
been thinking about “the man with 
th e  hoe” ten  years, and th a t he spent 

■ four years writing' the poem about 
him . I ,

BILL DEBATE.
House Agrees to Immediate 

Ooosideratloo.

VIGOBOUS ATTACK BY MR, H’CALL
Mleven o f ik e  f n e s t y a l x  Pages Dls»

ga ted  o t  Before A d )o s riu iie n t- l i 
th e  Seuate.Str, Fry® CeaeMSec 

His oo Shlpptnff ■
• WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.—The house 
devoted yesterday to the army reorgani
sation bill, which was brought up under 
a,special order adopted at the opening of 
thu session -which limited general debate 
to two hours on a side. Lieutenant Gen
eral Miles and a aumber of army officers 
were Interested Bpectntora throughout 
the day. Chairman Hull ot the military 
committee, who was in charge of the bill, 
Ciid'Mr. Parker of New Jersey, who Is a 
member of the military committee, Re
publicans, spoke for the bill and Messrs. 
Cochrane of Missouri, Kieburg of Texas,. 
McClellan of New York, Shafrotb of Col
orado, Cummings of New York; and Cox 
of Tennessee, Democrats, against St.

Mr. McCall of Massachusetts, a Hepub: 
lican. aroused the only enthusiasm of the 

pday against the measure. Several times 
during the lost session, notably on the 
Porto Bican tariff bill, he refused to fol- 
low hia party, Yesterday he-attacked 
the whole Philippine policy of the admin
istration. Although temperate la lan
guage, he was plain spoken In his warn
ings of the dangers which lay sihead of 
the government if a colonial ?>olicy was 
persisted in. He also criticised technical
ly several features of the bill,'especially 
.that lodging in the president the discre
tion  to expand or reduce the size of the 
army at will. In conclusion he likeued 
the unconquerable spirit which opposed 
our sway in tho Philippines to that of 
Washington at Valley Forge. Lore of 
independence,. he said, was the “noblest 
heritage of the human heart.’ 1 He de
clared that the United States should im
mediately give the Filipino people honor
able assuranca that they should have u 
government o f  their own.

In replying to Mr. McCall. Mr. Hull 
declared that until congress acted to the 
contrary we mutt assert and enforce, our 
sovereignty ever the Philippines or dis
grace ourselves before the world, aiid it 
was the duty of congress to provide nil 
army ^adequate to put down the rebellion. 
JSleven of the 28 pages of the bill were 
disposed of before adjournment.

T h t Grout oleomargarine, bill, under a 
r-.»cial order made at the last sessiOE. 

displaced the army bill, which will go 
cvar antii tomorrow. :

Senator Frye a t the session »of the sen
ate concluded his speech upon the ship 
subsidy bill. H e devoted his attention 
principally to a technical explanation of 
the parlous provisions of the measure, 
explaining with especial care that oro- 
vision which would admit to American 
registry foreign built Bhips. From sev
eral sources his attention wan directed to 
this pro vision, sad it Is evidently one 
ipoo which mucJs of the forthcoming de
bate will rest. Aside from the speech of 
Mr. Frye uojbmtaeBg of importance «?as 
transacted ia  legislative session.

REVENUE REDUCTIONS,
C hairm en Payne P resen t! n m il Cut

tin g  Ost S 'ortj’ SIlHions.
WASHINGTON, ,Dec. O.-Choirman 

Payne of the ways and means, committee 
has Introduced the bill reducing the taxa
tion under the war revenue act after the 
Republican members of the committee, 
had agreed on the form of the measure 
and the articles to receive the reduction 
of tax. The bill provides an aggregate 
reduction estimated at $40,^000,348. The 
estimated reductions in detail, as given 
out by Mr. Payne, are as follows:

Beer, |8,832,T12; *:igars, $3,180,764; 
special taxes (section 2)—Commercial 
brokers, $138,281; custom house brokers, 
18,187; cStcases, $11,744; theaters, $-17,- 
178; exhibitions not otherwise provided, 
$84,218; total special tax, $287,380.

Schedule A .—Bank checks, $7,000,000; 
certificates of deposit, $200,000; drafts, 
Inland, $600,000; promiesMiry notes, $3,- 
500,000; postal orders, 9002,000; foreign 
bills of exchange, $100,000; export bills of 
lading, $100,000; express receipts, $1,- 
200,000; telephone messages, $815,000;' 
bonds of indemnity, $250,000; certificates 
other ttiOEi of profits, $200,000; charter 
party, $100,000; brokers’ contracts, $100,- 
000; conveyances, 13,000,000; telegraph 
dispatches, $800,000; insurance, $3,000,- 
000; lea8eSf-$200,000; mortgages,^$500,- 
000; passage tickets $200,000; power of 
attorney, etc., $100,000; protests; $25,000; 
warehouse receipts, $250,000; total sched
ule A. $22,242,000.

Schedule B, $4,548,283, less wines 
$(!00,00tf~-$3;8j)8,283; legacies, charitable, 
etc., $500,000; grand total. $40,000,348.

The bill provides a discount of 20 per 
cent in the tax of $2 per barrel on beer 
in lieu of the present 7% per cent reduc
tion, making the new rate $1.00 per bar
rel.

The sections of the war revenue act 
taxing commercial brokers, custom house 
brokers, circuses, theaters and other ex
hibitions are stricken out.

The rate on cigars is made $3 instead 
of $3.60 per 1,000 weighing more than 
three pounds per 1 ,000.

Schedule A retains the stamp tax on 
corporate stocks, tends, etc., sales, etc., 
at exchanges or boards of trade, freight 
receipts, certificates of profits, entry of 
goods a t custom houses and entry for 
withdrawal of goods from customs bond
ed warehouses. With these exceptions 
the stamp taxes under schedule A are 
Btruck out. Chairman Payne's statement 
gives in detail the stamp taxes omitted 
under schedule A.

Schedule B, which required stamps on 
proprietary medicines snd preparations, 
perfumery and cosmetics, chewing gum, 
Ctc,, is amended so that sparklinglor oth
er wines are the ojily prbUucta requiring 
stamps.

Section 29 of-the war revsnqe act, re
lating to the taxes on legacies, is amend
ed by adding a t the end of said section 
the following: ‘'Provided'that, nothing in. 
this section shall be construed to apply 
to bequests or legacies for uses of a re
ligious, literary, charitable or educational 
character, including works of art.” 

3eyeral other sections of minor impoi-
Jance are repealed or amended.

Chairman Payne, will seek to'have the 
bill considered after the army, oleomar
garine and legislative, Wile are disposed 
of with a View to securing action before 
the holidays, . ,

■*—;--------------—r
B eckham 's P lu ra lity ,

FRANKFORT, Ky„ Dec. G.-Govern- 
or Beckham'ts plurality as officially an
nounced is 3,680.

a  NEW  PARTY.

A  C o n feren ce  Ci'l;r«l at.Indlannpoliv 
f<tt O r ^ u i i - z e  O tte .

INDIANAI’OI.1 -. Dec. (J.—Charles M. 
Walter, secret a rj f the Middle of the 
Rofld Populist-< • n itlee, has issned « 
call for a conferei. to be held here Dec. 
22. He mIjth this youference will be the 
first step iu-^thc furmation of new n« 
tiohal purty to embrace ail of the reform 
elements.

"Iddiana Is always in the forefront,” 
«aid he, "and ibis city will be the eradle 
of a new national party tha will em
brace the Social Democrats, Silver Re
publicans and ileform Democrats and 
will pull largely from the Prohibition 
party. Jo Parker, national chairman, 
wiil be here, and it is .expected that many 
of the most prominent leaders of the 
Populist party will attend. The move
ment will be pushed rapidly, in other 
states. The Populists of Missouri have 
called a meeting to take place at St. 
Louts Dec. 29, one week after our meet
ing, to unite the reform dements cl Mis
souri. State Chairman Hobinson, Sam
uel Williams of Vincennes and myself 
will tteni- that meeting. Other atate 
meetings will follow rapidly.

“We expect that in 1904 our party-will 
be the second in numerical strength in 
the country; We expect thnt in the west1 
it' will absorb the Democratic party, 3 
know personally from men close to Wil
liam JemiiiSgs Bryan that'he is ia sym
pathy with the m ovem ent' , V

“Some of our men are talking of him 
for the nomination for president in SOW, 
but I think that would be a mistake. 
John P. Altgeld is with us in the move.- 
ment. The names suggested for the new 
party are ‘FederaUte,’ ‘American’ and 
‘Federal.’ ”  '

A SHIPBUILDING COMBINED jf
Amertean ana ISnsllili1 Oonpatnlea 

Conalderlnu tbe Snbjeot.
PH ILAD ELPH IA, Dec. 6.—The Ledg

er today saya that persons who aretin a 
position to know the, facts of the matter 
were asked; conccrniug the publication 
that proposals have been made looking to 
the combination of the rent JSnglish 
shipbuilding concern, the Vickers' Sons’ & 
Maxim company, the Cramp SMe> and 
Engine Building company and the Mid- 
Vale Sted works That a scheme which 
contemplates the union of th® Vickers’ 
Sons’ & Maxim company, the Cramp com- 
pufiy and the Midvale company has been 
advanced nnd been seriously considered 
and favorably by even some of those 
heavily interested was admitted by » 
large stockholder of the Cramp company. 
He said that the proposition had bpen put 
forward from tfes other aide; that It in
cludes the merging of the Midvale com
pany anti the,'C»«np company im i the 
union of the two with the Vickers. & 
Maxim company. The capita! necessary 
to effect the combination would in large 
part come from the Bnglish interest, 
which would thereafter have an impor
tant voice in the management of the 
Cramp and Midvale combination. The 
aSalrs of the interest here would, howev
er, be largely in the American directors.

No formal action on the proposition 
has, he said; been taken by the Cramp 
directors, but as individuals they general
ly favor it. As the directors control the 
stock of the Gramp company their action 
in the matter would doubtless meet the 
consent of the smaller stockholders. I t 
was stated, however, that the scheme is 
still largely “ in the air,” though it is 
promising.

? Fight Ik s  Cokl Mine. ’
SAGINAW, Mich., Dec. ti.—A desper

ate fight occurred late, yesterday a t the. 
Standard cor.! mine, near here, between 
Poles and crthei- miners. Clubs and other 
weapons were used freely, . During the 
melee Silvcsta Stanck, Pole, struck 
Pearle Jenkins, 23 years old, on the head 
with a club,’ crushing his skull and caus
ing death shortly after. Jenkins came 
hfire friiti Ohio. Stanck, who Is 35 years 
old and has a family, escaped and has 
not been apprehended. The trouble start
ed between two miners while at work in 
the mine over a  cart. When the men gat 
above ground, the fight, was renewed. 
Delore Brown was badly injured, anfl 
several others were hurt.

Too Much Water Now.
HAZLETON, Pa., Dec. 8.—While np 

to a few days ago operations had to be 
supended is many coal mines in Luzerne 
and Schuylkill counties on account of 
lack of water, the opposite conditions 
now prevail In soma instances. , The 
downpour of rain of the1 past few days 
has been so heavy that operations had tu 
be suspended a t Cuylo BfOa.’, Dick & 
Co.’s,, the Crawford & Dugan and the 
Bc&ver Brook stripping;-;. Several.wnah- 
eries also bad to close down on account 
of the weather, nnd in somt* collieries 
the mine pumps had to be' started up to 
relieve the slopes of accumulated water.

The Storm at Coney Island,
NEW YORK, Dec, ?>.—The northeast 

windstorm ' Bused considerable damage 
a t Coney Island. The tide was the high
est in years past,, and the meadows were 
flooded. The ocean side of the island re
ceived f. terrible pounding from the 
waves, which washed, ovt-r the concourse 
between the Brighter; Beach property 
and West Brighton. Muc damage was 
done to several small pavilions along the 
shore, and the old iron pier was slightly 
damaged.

Death From Hydrophobia,
SHENANDOAH, Pa., Dec. O.-James 

t.awlor, aged 24 years, a esident. of 
Brownsville, a suburb of this place, is 
dead from an attack of hydrophobia. He 
was bitten by a dog about ten weeks ago, 
but felt no ill effects from i t  until Tues
day, when hie began to show Bymptoms 
of rabies. Six of the best physicians in. 
the county attended the sufferer, but 
could a fjord no relief, and ).e died in 
great agony last evening.

A F^im lns CompKay.
--TRENTON, N. J., Dec. S.- -The Amer
ican Farm 'com'pitity. with a capital of 
$1,000,000, has been incorporated here. 
The purposes of the company are to con
duct scientific nnd practical farming and 
stock raising, to operate, a chemical labo
ratory and eventually .to .’establish an ag-„ 
ticultural college. The incorporators are 
John W. Woodruff of- Hamburg, N. Y.; 
Henry C. McCall of Buffalo and George 
A. Fries of Buffalo

.Krukier- l.enveK OoloKue.
COLOGNE, (S.—Mi , Kruger walk

ed yesterday in the rain '.on- his hotel, 
to the cathedral. He was cheered' enthu
siastically by an assemblage of people 
who had long waited to see him .' Mr. 
Kruger repeatedly raised hi-;-; hut in ac
knowledgment of the cheering. He de
parted t i 10 a. m. today on a special 
train connecting With the Dutch express 
a t Zovenaar-

BUILDING! UP TRADE.
! - -r  -'. ' ' - ' ■ . ■ ,
Americans Do Not Seem to Undeiw 

stand the Art.

F»»el« B. Iioomta, Onr Minister ti 
V e n e u e l i ,  Tells W h r  Our Bfer- 

obonts Do Hot H eli Tbeii 
. Owen ia South America,

To make sure oT 'si.ie^esa.ia dealing 
w ith the Latin Ameriban, every busi
ness m an should lear® the Spanish 
language. Every young m an who de- 
Bires pa succeed in  business should 
xaaster Spanish; - Trade follows a 
spoken and w ritten  language more 
certainly and steadily than  it  follows 
a  flag, say» Francis B; Jjoomis, in Sue- 

icess.
' The United Sta tea doe*" no t have 
• ip any p a r t of L atin  America the 
aha- s of trade its  productivity and 
proximity en title  it  to. T h e  Ger
m an s ,; th s  English, tho  French, ant. 
even th e  Spaniards, exhibit a  highei 

■degree' of apminercial intelligence ii 
dealing with South Americans than 
do th e  people of the United States. 
Our m erchants and ! manufacturer* 
'a re  loath to-understand th a t in  order 

succeed in  Central o r South Amer
ica they  m ust conform to  business 
methods to  which centuries of usage, 
have given th e  force and prestige oi 
national custom. »If .we desire to  da 
bnsincsa w ilh South Americans we 
m ust, in  a large  ̂ measure, do business 
in th e ir  way, and no t try  to-force- 

.our methods on them, even though 
we may be convinced th a t  our man
ner of:conducting commercial affairs 
Je superior to  those used by them .

The Soutii American m erchant it 
accustomed to  long credit. Six 
months ia the usual period, b u t in 
some cases i t  is extended a  full year 
He will pay, but he m ust have time 
in which to  do so, for it  is the custom 
of the trader io  act as banker as well 
as m erchant. He makes large ad
vances in money and supplies to  the 
owners of coffee and o ther p lanta
tions, to  enable them  tt> pay their la
borers, and the m erchant-banker does 
no t expect repaym ent until the coffee 
crop has been harvested and sold. 
Aa th a t is bu t once a year, i t  will be 
seen, th a t long tin) in making pay
m ents ia necessary for the continued 
success of his business.

In  the m atte r of selling good s t  he 
Americans are fa r behind their Euro
pean rivals in  South America. As a

FRANCIS B. LOOMIS.
(U nited S ta tes M inister to  Venezuela, 

South America.^

rule, an American salesman will come 
to  Caracas, the capital of Venezuela, 
and stay  . between steam ers—one 
we«k; The chances are th a t he will 
b# unable to  speak Spanish, and be 
equally ignorant of the, business 
methods th a t obtain in the country. 
As a  result, ha usually has the tim e, 
labor m d exepense of hia tr ip  for 
nothing. The European ' salesman, 
who alw ays speaks the language of 
th e  country, comes to  Caracas and re
mains two months or more. He be
comes acquainted w ith tho people, 
and makes many personal friends. 
He appreciates, what the average 
AHteriean—does—not—that—sentim ent 
counts for a  good deal in the business 
transactions of the Latin race, and 
takes advantage of this knowledge. 
He knows th a t  i t  pays to  have cus
tom ers bound to  him by ties of friend
ship. He secures a large order and 
rem ains away for a whole year, safe 
in the knowledge th a t his customer 
is not likely to  buy elsewhere in his 
absence.

Venezuela has a' population of about 
3,000,000, bu t schould have five times 
ai many inhabitants. I t  is a  large 
country, w ith much fertile land, bed
sides enormous mineral, tim ber and 
other na tu ra l resources. I t  is capa
ble of becoming an important, cotton 
and rice producing country. In  fact, 
during our civil war its shipments of 
those products to  Europe were con
siderable. At present its chief prod
ucts are coffee, chocolate and hides. 
We are the largest buyers from Vene
zuela, b u t do not sell os much in re
tu rn  as we ghou’.d. These conditions 
w ill change ju s t as soon as American 
njerchants appreciate the fact th a t, 
to  do. business with Latin Americans, 
it  m ust be done according to ' Latin 
American customs.

Ivcr helfti*-- tbe Orators.
Prof. T ait, pf Edinburgh, a lte r  hav

ing  subdued a lady, pianist who an
noyed him by .taking to the bagpipe,, 
was troubled by an am ateur elocution
ist in the house. One day, the story 
goes, wbea the house was filled with 
oratory, a volley of explosions came 
from T ait’s room, fol!otvedi by smoke, 
and unearth ly  smells. The lessons in 
oratory Were suspended, and everyone 
in the house col.Uct.td to find out w hat 
the trouble y,;as.' Tait, with unmoved 
conscience, said to the landlord: “As 
there saem s to be no restrain on the 
natu re  o f the studies pursue*! In these 
lodgings, I  have begun a series of ex
perim ents in  high -explosive#, Irom  
which I  expect to  draw  much a d v a n 
tage.” The elocutlon ceafeed.

DEE ESURTRY ELI- '‘srssr
c l u s  ssflEarjass©

will again be served two evenlogs each week during tho winter months.

0b Tuesdays, fl to 8, Regular Full Coarse Club Dinner, at 01.50 por ploto.
On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Foil Course Fish Dinner (something new), at

$1.25 per plate.
Telephone 114*A, Asbury Park, and- j |  I S E I f iH O R T ^ E P  

have table reserved for yonraelf and * * ^  H S JIS JO r

A  C a t a l o g u e  D e s c r ib in g  S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r  
N o v e l t i e s  C a n  B e  H a d  F o b  T h e  A s k in g . . .  .■

Ulould Y ou f t  
Like €o?

Have us show you over our extensive
line of Holiday Stock...that would help
you in the perplexities that ate sure to
come at this time of the year when you
want to please your friends. ... And they
will surely be delighted if you make a
selection for them from some of our
new lines of. *•**•* 4..‘ *

Diamond Rings', Watches, 
Brooches, Chains, Bracelets 
Or something in Leather—a 
Pocketbook, beautifully mount
ed with Gold or Silver, a Wallet, 
Card Cases, Cigar or Cigarette 
Holders, Umbrellas with all 
the latest handles, and some 
very pretty pieces in Ebony....

H. 3K. Cornelius
»' w  ’ Cookman Avenue

Neptune Engine <$ 
. . .  B I G  F A I R  : . .

Steinbach has contributed liberally toward 
the Firemen’s Fair, but We are going to steal 
one of his ideas, That is “ Every Day is Bar
gain D ay” at the Fair. Prices will be mark
ed down from the beginning. We’ll have Holi
day Goods at any price from 5 cents up.

Open Every Evening: This Week----
In the New Engine House.

A Fine Silk Umbrella
A Useful Christmas Gift For Our Patrons '

Read Our Great Offer.
W e have secured from the largest umbrella man

ufacturer in the United States a number of wellmade 
and fancy handled umbrellas which we are going to 
give away absolutely free to every customer who buys 
Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu
ary first, 1901, Ask for a premium card and bring it 
with you every time you come to our store. The a- 
- mount of your purchase will be punched and when 
the card is filled a  fine umbrella is yours, F R E E  . . .

Special Holiday Bargains in All Departments

639-41-43'Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free
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......
A n  Olfl Soldier's Story of likW flc« 

crnlto’ Worli ^rith llQGn- 
nlne ilifles.

m In  Mexico, eohool teachers usually 
have » cigar in tho mouth, Even, crim i
nals before the bar are ' allowed 'to 
smoke. . ,'.,

A VfellTknown S(. Louis society wom
an w as picked up on the s tre e t the 
o th er eveniiig In a sta te  o i beiiatly iii- 
toileationi. She had been a ttend ing  a  
“kalfee kXatch.”

Alcolhol is a pofsotk^ilt kills in largo 
doses, and half kills in sm aller opts. 
I t  produces insanity , delirium, (ltd. I t  
poisons the blood and wastes t i e  man, 
—Prof. Jam es Miller, M. D.

A m an m ay .drink in such a  w ay 
as never to  feel consciously excited o r 
em barrassed, y e t ruin his health  and  
cut" Bhort_lils days more speedily and 
surely than  the m an who is dead drttnk  
every Sattii^&y night.—D r. Greenfield.
' A? weH-ta&wm temperance; y o rk e r  

sa y s ;. **Jt once examine^ t i e  inm ates 
p i th e  Christian Borne fo r In tem per- 
a te  Men in  jNew York c ity  a s  to  t^ e  
w ay th|ey reached t i e  ia$ t d i t c i b f  
drankieniieEs, xl yer cent « «  

t io y  fo g f» ' w ith biser. Only ,?0 
per cei»t» began w it i  w ine..

Fairfield, Ip., is undergoing ^ l iq u o r  
■war. .W ith the aid of derteotiye^ t i e  
a»Jj-sal<>oniBt8 ;iove  iorce^ tj^oidTflg- 
■.gip.ts to leave th e  city  ̂ nd  deprived flve 
(.others of their perm its to  sell liquor 
for medicinal purposes. jRojr tw o 
m onths no t a  drop ?f liquor ia®  pe*® 
available m  Fairfield for aiiy purpose, 

“To-day Is pay day anfi I ’ll be M y  
from home," said tho wife o l a. man 
lately  converted in Grhce church. “Antf-i 
why are you away an pay-day?" - I  
asked. “Well, you ssee, my husband 
knows th a t he will havt extra trouble 
in  keeping from the saloon when he 
ge ts paid, so be. hot askedi.me to  come 
down and m eet him  a t  th e  door of tbe 
factory  each pay-day and go home w ith 
him.” W«*e m an and  wise woman!— ; 
National Advocate,

B ritain  makes 300,000,000 yards of 
linen a  year.

An ordinary piano contains a  mile 
o f w ire string, ••

The insurance upon St.' Paul’s ca
th ed ra l is said to  be about £  95,000, 

Scales, foi weighing diam onds are 
so accurately poised th a t an  eyewssn 
will tu rn  the balance.

Comer, urand an4 Mrniros Avenues.
' • ' ’ W. Vi* •S’- *• i V ■ ■■ - ‘ .

Open All the Year. *’•
Handsomely-Furnished. ’ Has All Modem Improvements.

A.i«. smTpN. '

The civil w ar w as fought alm ost to 
its  close w ith th e  Springfield muzzle- 
loader, b u t some of the last union regi
m ents were armed w ith the Henry 
rifle, then  comparatively new, a  15- 
shooter, with.o magazine which had to 
be taken out to  be refilled. Some of 
the th ings th a t happened a fter one regi
m ent was armed w ith H enrys are de
scribed below in the  words of an old 
soldier, says the Youth’s Companion,

“My old regim ent,” said he to  H. B. 
Townshend, be English w rite r who has 
lived in the west, “go t most terrib ly  
llS&dUpinOhe of them  last campaign!) 
before Richmond, and there w asn’t 
lEOte’n So of us le f t th a t  wasn’t e ither 
dead of wounds or sick o r invalided out 
of the service. So w hat did they  do but 
send us back to  ihe  base and reorganize 
us w ith a  fresh lo t of officers and .bout 
900 newly drafted  iSiea.

“’They y e re  ft pretty jpoor lot, I  tell 
yon, us fellers as h a i  had fou r y tfirs 
of I t and knew w hat soldiering waa,

All kinds of merchandise bought fpr epu 
cash, each as hotel and household furniture.

E nure stores bought, including hardware, 
jewelry, groceries or other business.

Chattle mortgages bought or foreclosed. 
Goods sold on rommisBion.

BRAVE IK THE RANKS. New House.
B at aa an  Officer This Y oons Sol- 

d ler Waa a L am entable 
F ailu re . Grand Ave. Hoie Enlarged and improved. Elootrto light, tun 

gupoHor tablo. Btoaio hosf iawjniw. .X)pen a
“Most good officers would make ex

cellent soldiers,” murmured th e  old 
staff officer, bu t all brave soldiers 
would not make fine officers—no, n o tby  
a  big sight.”

Tbe tim e was ju s t a fter supper, b u t 
the. old soldier lay back w ith one leg 
throw n over the arm of hi&easy chair, 
a o d li is  face almost hidden behind the 

. cigarfemoke. The light, turned down, 
ihivw^'the dim, uncertain  slwido^fs ol a  
m isty p as t dbo(tt the ro^m. B atta lions. 
o f shadows chased each o ther over mm ■’ 
walls, and, through' the  cighr smoke 
ch&rgipg squadrons rushed b jtte r ie s  
placed ihigb upon fcheceiliig.- XywajB.i&e- 
i& e  io r  8 story. Both th£ colonel and ■ 

• hia Boswell recognised th a t, says the 
Louisville Courler-Jonrnal,

; “I  was thinking -of a  child I  knew In 
Songstreet’s corps," said th e  colonel, 
eimpiy. “He was ju s t 15, and  a dhap to  
be  i • oud of. Longstreet saw him about 
its* second light, Tlie general had rifl- 
& a  the front, and tie re , fa r e iead  
■ot the line, was the b e j. He was aWiiit 
t i e  Size of aSroodtick, b u t he made 
enough noise for a brass band. The 
men- wfcre crouching and hiding behind 
cover, b u t to  see th a t iad1 you would 
n o t have thought there w as a  tre e  o r 
a rock in a hundred miles. Every tim e 
Ills gun went off i t  would alm ost knock 
him over. Then he would rub  hisshoul- 
eeT, all the while jum ping up and down 
end ibou ting : ‘Give ’em h—1, boys! 
Give ’em h—1!’

“Well, th a t tim e ‘we g iv e ’em h —1,’ I 
and , iR the charge,, the  boy. v&s Ah© 
first one over the breastw orto His 
commander was overjoyed 'to js ie ' i t .  
A fter th e  fight the gencfal sent for.tbe 
voungstec. The lad came'and stood s t  
a tten tion  before his officer as stra igh t 
as you. please. Gen, L aagstreet coai- 
p  jm ented  him on his bravery. Then he 
jiaid; ‘And why are_ you fighting, my 
son?'

“ ‘Why, to  be an officer, of course, 
sir,’ replied the little  hero,

“  *A11 right, I’l l  make you a  lieuten
an t.’

“In  a week not an officer In the army 
«onld s tru t like the new lieutenant.

“Then v»e had another, light. The „ 
bullet# began to  whistle and fo sing, 
and tbe new lieutenant showed signs, of 
nervousness. He did not shout: Give 
’em h~-l’ this time, but looked all white 
«nd scared. Of a sudden he dropped

Coroer Grandaid Bdmmetflold AvanUoa. 
Winter sn?J Sununor. PbrcsBnent r.r.'i vr, 
S8toS13{ $3 peTdhy. ’

BixtcCntli eonfion 
it,mi6BU. , tenug.Thelmperlai

Cor, SdnaraerfieldAvenue,

a s b u k y  p a r k , n , j

Hotel E b b iit C6riisp Oociltttihb Avcpno . tJSMRrtil tbaSear,,., MratclaBa.accras j j  . ,,, 
___pppqal .rate? <<̂r,. omauMUil tmvBlbw. ' ^  W. WABDrifts’K

819 (Idofaasti At6dbb , IV/-, blc.-ifratu ccjin,*foftin’i  WcsIay £aiij Tepns^SSj.Uj.Si!,, ,̂ ccStiun&Uittoai Tor
pointed, 37th season. TJJiSn n ilf if jr^ r . '%  q.T!OflM.‘PK>pil®i

331 Cooknian AvCliuo, oesr beach, opposite V/c.3*Dy Lniio, ' 
Ustms. nsodorats. , ,

; ■ = ' » ,",'BiR3.J. O.HAHEOM.prpi)ri'6tar.
Coniei&TOhetfcst!aha'ThWAT?n««- SWoblookp.fioiti Wach. '  i 1 init)ro?u'ihcnt!i. Onoa nll tho^oar.'Special rates for fall Ait winter. MI18. J. E. UoOAETHT.

M. jM. CROSBIE,
Plain and Ornamental PrSiicMfM

Nahlon - ■ 
Tlie M lto n

ROOFER
8neee»M  by ’

W H ITTLE & Q IBSO N ,
tar Paper, Shsatblisc Parsr, two acfl 

Thre««ply RooflUK Paper.

Summerfie a cod Eculread,
.............. A8BITBY PABE. W.3
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G A  isr T> i t
ESG'ULETTS

O T IIE  P IL E S  •
and all rectal disorders or. money refunded 
PioQBar.t. NotaphyBicL Aredlcalcnre. 50c. Qt 

L. 0 . 0REITBXLE, AsDUrV Partt, H. J. 
0t Ot nn&Q CO.. PBU4 P4

E e a w  v w r  i w i n e . a l  
eii^blkafioti office 
71$ 2$attisonat>e> 
nne, and a carrier 
w i l l  ^ H v e r  t o v p n  
Ihft’ flailv «,Sifien 
of th* yourriol for
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»bl0«oo4i tp m i  point Ir A#bnr» P»rk, 
Ocoa.. StovB.aw ’rfeinitj, a t toodermtt ' pylee*. Post offloa address. Lock Bci 
M.0, Altai*--' Peia Ecs* Itmsastid offlet. 
016 S^rall yvonno •

BABBY YOST. Prort'e««t.

y > x f^ k e iA ,  t . - 
“W h e r e  p id  y o u  g e t  t h e m  c o f f b b  

• - ■. Mii-i.a?”

we felt m ighty  sick a t being paraded; 1 
w ith all them  la s t sweepings of tb#; 
d ra ft, j j !

“Well, they took our oid Springfields! 
away from us, and armed the regiment! 1 
w ith tbcsn fine new brass-mounted; 
Henry magazine rifles, and sent us right! = 
to  ih e  front. I {. ■ • \ \ ■

“I  iiked the new gun well enough; 
Hwasn’t  a  bad gun, th e  H enry; you; 
hear me talk ! But w hat I  and my old' 
chummiea didn’t  relish was th e  no tion  
o’ going info action alongside of thc w 
900 raw  recruits. We hadn’t much rise 
fo r them, you bet! But there was no 
help for it, and the general he shoved ug 
righ t along to  t i e  front, and then  them 

'recru its  had to  go under fire for the 
first time. '

.‘“ Forward!* says somebody,-and we 
run  forward till we come to a pasture: 
w ith a fence on the fa r side, and a wood 
beyond it. There was a good few rebel 
sharpshooters in th a t wood, and righ t 
away they begun to  belt a few shots 
in to  us We’d ought to  have run cr., ' 
but we a ll stopped, / ,•

“ ‘F ire!’ says somebody. Ant! then  ̂
you’d ought to have heard them  raw j  
recruits w haling away. Every last'taan  j 
of them had his magazine emptied in ( 

,about 25 seconds. -'Then come a lull, ] 
for they’d all go t to stop firing to  onct, ; 
and pull out th e ir magazines and fill. j 
up w ith 15 more cartridges, » j

“And in th a t lull w hat d’ye reckon  ̂ i 
w e  heard? j,

“Why,” said the old soldier, 5n answer I 
to his own question, “a noise like a hail- J 
storm over in them  woods where the i 
rebs were, i t  was only the leaves and | 
the small twigs falling down from the 
high tops of the trees where them  re- j 
emits* biillets had gone. I I

“I reckon,they m ust have fired about j 
15,000 rounds up there. Fell down ju s t i 
like rain, them leaves did. You see, fel- , 
lers like tha t, when they’re excited, are I 
dead sure to fire too high. ]

“Nor they didn 't scare tlieir rebs, ' 
neither! /Why, one of them helloed ( 
across the pasture to tis: ‘O Y ank!’ j 

“Well, many a day I’ve talkedW ith ' 
’em like tha t before, across the field o’ 
hsittlr, an,'I sa-T sui!/.  ̂ onf bnek: 
is it, Jlohnnv? Do you surender?’ , 

“ ‘Surrender—no!' calls out the reb. i 
‘But, O Yank,' says he, ‘say! Where , 
d’you get them coffee-mills?’ ” ,

H unter H oG lil^eT i^ , (hf Slifpp.
T)r, H unter Holmes McGuire, dead at I 

Ihe age of'U5, was medicai director of 
the army of the Shenandoah valley and 
of the Second arm y corps during the 1 
civil war, and being on Stonewall .Tnek- i 
son’s staff, was closer to th a t brave I 
soldier than an.v o ther man in the < 
arm y, says the New York Press, One 
incident of his career is amusing. He 
was anxious to get into Richmond, and ! 
the Northern iroops were anxious to 
keep him out. One n ight he came upon 
a body of confederate cavalry en route • 
and in rout. The Yankees had ju s t 
sent it  flying for shelter behind stone I 
fences, “What sheep are these?” Mc- 

“GHirecried, giving the order to halt and 
re-form. The cavalrymen answered: 
“Baah, baah, baah!” froni * heir hiding 
places. T hereafter throughout the con
flict whenever any of th a t command 
came within sight and sound of Me- , 
Guire the welkin was isade to ring  witis i 
‘Baab, baah, baah!” The doctor deliv 1 

ered a speech* before the confederat® 
veteran camp in th is city several year* 
ago, a n d jis  he left the hall a battered  
membe: wKfiipered in  his ear: “ ‘Baah, 
baab, baah!’ Doctor: how about thcw# 
sheep before-Bitbmond?” j• —■ ' ' -"-T ---------- j

He Knew Her. '
Parke—I t’s a g rea t th in g ' old man, 

to  have a wife th a t you can depend 
upon.

l a n e —I t  is, Indeed! Yours th a t  
■way? . >
'.“ Yes, s ir l I  know  to  a s  ab so lu te - 

c e r ta in ty  t h a t  '.'she w ill sxceed &«*■ 
allow ance ever* m onth .”—Puck . ■ !

W hen F o rtan e  F row n ..
Fortune is oft times k indett to those 

on 'whom 'she frowns.—Chicago Daily 
Hew a.

UNDERWOOD
w a t e r e L rary  of the Batn

is not a new subject Even the old Romans made it tlie principal 
feature of their homes. But the ancient featbs sHe mot adapted to 
modern houses. What people waut today is luxury in a condensed 
space and at moderate cost. We have fitted up in our store Six 
Bath Rooms showing all the newest features. Drop its and see 
them—not to buy, bat just, to be posted.

Whatever 
you want

an ad in the Journal’s
cent-a-word column

, will faring, immediate 
results.

from the famous spripg  a t Falm outh 
Foreside, npar Portland, Maine, is 
acknow ledged by all authorities to  be

Tha Fimt Tabli Watar lev 11 tbe fcarkat
I t  contains no organic m atter w hat
ever, and *nany troublesom e diseases 
disappear by its use.

Delivered anyw here  by

161. Westwood Ave., Long Branch.
Telephone lBO-b

”BHOOT MB IP  YOU WANT TO."

b is  sword. B ight before  Gen. Long- 
• t r e e t ’s eyes the boy soldier ran  awav.

“The general sum aioned him  a fte r  
th e  ba ttle . The lieu tenan t came, fe a r
fu l  and penitent.

“ ‘Do you know I should have you 
sho t, s ir? ’ thundered  the officer.

“ ‘Yes. sir.’ replied the boy. '1 don’t 
ltnow why I did it. but 1 ju s t ran . I 
couldn’t help it, sir. Shoot me if you~ 
w ant to, or give me my gun. and i ’ll 
w in my strap s again.’

“ For a m inute the general sta red  a t  
h is impudence, th i n wiid: 'I 'l l  do it."

•‘In the  next fight i was at the fror.t 
w ith  L ongstreet. T 'lere  was th a t boy, 
n o t a boy. but a fiend of battle , sh o u t
ing , cheering, whooping, a t the very 
fro n t in every charge. Two men had t > 
d ra g  him  away when we were forced 
back.

“ A fter the  fight k in g s f re e t p rom ptly  
h ad  his s tra p s  ret ayrieS to him . Again 
th e  youug'i’er went in as an officer, 
and again  h -  ran . F o r !lie second tim e 
Ijo n g stree t put th e  boy back ia  the  
ra^ifis in d isgrace, only to  reappoin t 
bins a f te r  a fight. As usual, th e  boy 
lieutenan* rais,

“T h enrbelo re  he could be summoned, 
h e  sough t ou t the genera l's ten t. Loug- 
# tie e t looked at him sourly.

“  ‘W hat do you w a n t? ’
“ The lad flung liis sw ord on th e  

g ro u n d  and' to re  th e  s tra p s  from  hia 
should*ra. “T ake your d—n old sw ord,’ 
h e  said. ‘I  w ouldn’t have it. I ’m going 
b ack  in  th e  ran k s .’ A nd he sta lked 
p roud ly  frt>ro th e  presence , of th*  
asto u n d ed  general and h is staff.

“T h ree  daya la te r  a  boy hero  fell, 
y a rd s  ia  advance of a  ch arg in g  g ray  
U n i.”  . , • '

T e rr  Poaapeao.
Q uinn—Siujh pom posity  in the  » rm y 

i s  d isgracefu l.
D eFonte—P om posity?  ... --
“ Yes; since F in n  has been prom oted 

ip  co rp o ra l he ob jects to  his le t te r s  
being  m arked  ‘p riv ate ,’ for) fear people 
m ay  th in k  th a t  Is. s t i ll  h is  ra n k ,”— 
C hicago Daily Newfi.

'C r ie n d lr  C o u id e ra tio ii , '
“D id th e  g ir l  encourage you an y ?”
“ W ell, w hen I-ca lled  she d idn’t  ap

p e a r  h e rse lf , b u t  she sen t h e r  m o th er 
i n  to  ec.- m e instead  of h e r la th e r .”— 
In d ian ap o lis  Jo u rn a l.

. this lone white inhabitant ; _ I ;
of the San Fernandez island : 'JmA  
had no one to bother hin ?r"-
because nobody knew lie m $
was there. In this respect
there are- plenty -of Robin- I
son Orusoes in Asbury Park, ■

. L < ■ .......••• J  ' W -  '
-— who are unknown because Wm

they never advertise, In yi , L.  • • '>/ -
Asbury Park the best-known 5 |
merchants are the ones who
tell tlie people what they r ? %
have to sejl by adyertising in the J o u r n a l . Ao ad in a live local 
paper will always increase bueiness. The J o u j r n a l  is prepared to ren
der satisfactory service to every local merchant who has something to 
sell which the people Want, and who will not expect to make a fortvnie 
011 a weekly investment of about two* dollars. To such a merchant our 
advertising man n  ready to give his services free. He will tell you 
how to make your store a place where people will want to trade.
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IN D IA N S ;

Among Ethnologists They Are 
Known as the Wallapais.

An iB lnertlnit Tribe Whoie Hljitorj- 
Goes Hack Many Cen*drle«-jnh*

tto r ;T h e r
Orlvln

JThelrvV.r

! (Special Arizona UittM.j -

I . HAVE, ju s t paid a  long v isit to  
th e  Wallapai Indians of Arizona.
A joking friend of mine, whio 

—knows- something’ or--this - te rrito ry ;- 
a sv s , there; a re  a  num ber of Indian 
tribes1 he re ; fo r .instance,' th ere  are 
th e  Wallapais, tlifc - Havasupais, the 
Yamapais, th e  Pumpklnpies, the’

HA-WTf , , . . 
(Built EfaUteijr from Discarded Railroad 

Tins.)

the Applepies, vehlle 
ire th e  UneedabiSKite. 

The terqiinatlpp,. pais,. is iJ 
te rm  tqr'pedpli; bo w het i

ivas-upaisj apd we know t$ a t 
w ater rind vasii blue, we c

Feachpies and 
i o  th e  no rth  are

lie! Apache 
W hin t 6i 

th e  Havaayipaisj.ajid yfe know t5 a t ha 
m eans w ater and vasii blue, we caii 
te ll th a t the ir name, signifies “ the 
people of the  blue w ater.” , Walla is 
the A p a c ^  naine for a  ta |l  pine, qq 
the  Wallajpais' a re  the people of t^p 
tall, p ln fs / And rtmhy of tl^eca nro 
ta ll people. The oldest chief of tjie 
tribe, Serum, .g fn e f^ y  Wwvwn to  t}ie 
w hites as Shrum, stands fully six feet 
th ree  inches in his stockings (for he 
w ears stockings and dresses like a 
w hite mail), while Sus-quat-a-ml, gen
erally  known as Walfapaj Charley, 
stands nearly  six- feet nigh, is ,as 
s tra ig h t aa an a n o w  anfj has 4 pres
ence th a t wopld command respect 
anywhere. .  , , „. ,, ,

This f b t  PefPP-
Ins of the Painted Desert, for i t  is 
scattered all over the western por
tion of th a t wonderful waste of ex
uberan t color th a t arrested the a t
tention  of those old gold-hunting 
Spaniards ot 350 years ago, who were 
t i e  first w hite men to  see th is re
gion, 'and led .them to  name it  the  
Pttitado desiefto. From  Cataract or 
Havasu canyon on the east to  the 
te rrito ry  of the Colorado river tribes 
oh th e  West, ond froth th e  Grand can- 
y<ill On th e  no rth  to  Apache land on 
tlie  south, wherever a sp ring  o r a pool 
<yt b itted  alkali w a te r ' even exists, 
there  a  band of Wallapais may be 
f&tind, struggling  to gain ft living by 
ntio<ik raising, hun ting  o r  helping in 
*ie£r-6jr mines.'

te ll o<n Interesting sto ty  o t the ir 
origin. Xong, long ago, there were* 
tw o gods in existence, one Hokomata, 
tjie older, aiicj To^hopaV tliS yquncRr. 
Hol&inAtn Wtia "ho gtxja,|' “all sttine 
white man’s  devil.V **tV>n>e olA ifaah told 
•iliK ■ Yi'i iii iAie‘ >arJlef day« he and

sqce Q~nd

th e  no rtheaatem , portion of Wallapai 
territory . Here f i t  two b td th e ts  grew 
lonely and Hokomata arul Tochopa de- 
c(38a to  iin^fte huijian' tilings. Atid 
tSey took sticks, s o t n j f l s t o u t  
sticks, w ith which they  made tnerij 
then some long. Blender r.ticks, of 
which EEey made women; then short

WALLAPAI MOTHER AND CHILD

s to u t  ond s h o r t  Blender sticka  from  
w hichboya  and g ir ls ’w ere mride. These 
w ere a ll ta u g h t  by TtfcBopa w h a t food' 
.to^a,t, ^iz,, pifjpkly p eq r o r  tupa< w-hlte 
ajnii b jack  aeeds, an te lope, d eer and 
jicfc rab b it, a n d  they  w ere shown* how 
to  bu ild  th e ir  “ iiiw tfs,”  o r  houses, o f  
brush,..*} :tih a t,th ey  [would W benithy 
and '^ m fO rta o re .. ‘Abd T oehopa "be
came th e ir  poodrm cdioine ; m a s , ta u g h t 
them how W slB 'gfebh^s fihal would keep 
th e in  in. h e a lth , ond generally  ta u g h t 
them  in a ll  good th ings.' T he re su lt 
w is  he waa g re a tly  beloved by all men 
arid women. T his m ade H okom ata jea l
ous; .th e n  he grew  a n g ry  arid he p ro 
voked th e  m en to  fig h t e.ach o th er. Ho 
ta u g h t  tliem  to m ake w a r clubs, by 
fak ing  <i heavy : rock, fflstem ng I t  to  
th e  end <kf a s t iC k a n f l  w rapp ing  kuctl- 

, skin dll around it. Spears they made 
' by fastening deer’s homo at- th o  ond

o f fttlfcfes, o r  by oharp^ni ng'tplc'ocb;- o i 
flint ariAHying them  bn to sticks with' 
d eer's sinews. And he pu t ha tred  in to  
tho hearts of c^en nneJ; wpm-e-n, whfr© 
b e to re .w ^ f tig r W t  kindu^BS<i'hd Mv« 
exlsteft.^ .The i*4sul« Wa? quarre li in
num erable.' Toohopa did all' ho couTd 
to  stop th-e fighting, bu t in vain.

So' a t  last lie pu t a  roam ing sp irit 
in.fo the- h ia r ts  of th e  people, and 
Bojjafc (it them  grossed the grrea^, deep 
canyon o t  H ackataia Clilcdmega (the 
Grand canyon of the Colorado river), 
rind they found good land there  and 
stopped and settled  down, and they  
became tho  Paiuti nation. Others 
w ent east, across the L ittle  Colorado 
rivet, 4nd they settled  clown arid be
came the  Hopituh (commonly known 
as th e  Moki). Still o thers w ent east, 
b u t before they reached th e  L ittle  
Colorado 'they  found th e  beautiful 
Canyon of the Blue wateij-^the Hava
su—and they settled there ond be- 
c^tne the Havasupai. Oth<ys ; w ent 
soutli w ith Hokomata, who became 
thb ir special leader, and they becamo 
tlie ^pac tes. To the west went the 
Chimchiievis ond ifahave. A rc h e s , bu t 
th e  Wallapais, acting under the ad
vice of Toehopa, striked a t  Mattriw’id- 
d itta , and th e  region-round about be
came the nation thfey now are. Hence 
i t  is tha t, according to  th e ir trad i
tion, the Paiutis, the Hopis, the Hava^ 
supais, th e  Apaches, the. Chlrncbuetls, 
th e  Mohave Apachfee '■ rind tteinselVes 
a re  all p a rt of th a t  g rea t Apache fam
ily, one portion of which hfts ever 
bean a t  War w ith every o t^ er portion, 
rind which rintil recently  was th e  te r 
ro r and bugaboo of' ̂ 11 southern Arl- 
zondns.' In  the face of th is la t te r  fact 
i t  Seems stritng^ tihot th e  Wallapais 
should have the trad ition  th a t the 
Apajclyes le ft Miyttawlddltta under the 
special guidance and control of Hoko- 
tnatrit ; the  bq4 god f>t the ir people. 
Certainly in th e i r . dealings w ith the 
ifhitfes they harfc been under the con
trol, of some warlike and bloodthirsty 
poWer, to t  rititii th e  capture o f <3erp- 
nimo and his band by Gen. Crook 
they , were rilWriya a t w ar against the 
hated newcomers.

While the W&llfi'paifi have posed as a 
peaceful people, i t  1b well known tha t 
Serum, I/eveleve and Susquatami have 

til against the 
iflohe' in, reason- 

obje safety. A ^hprt tlnie; before tiie  
train  Of the Santa Fe railw ay reaches 
K in g ia n  it  ppsa^  throijgh a  canyon, 
In which, sonie 35 years ago, feerum 
stealth ily  crep t upon an  unhappj’ party  
ot'ttilii gold prospectors rind slev? them

<gi gone qii the war 
w hites when t t  could f

> '""SOMB CHIUESE FfflSES. • !j
Wooaeo Oaai of Beef nnd Pencils 

Without ■'£ie$i Amdnjr
i : ‘ l.  ;? -.....'T h « |.  ;. ■'

“th e  wooden nutm eg Yankee and 
the fellow who sharpened shoe' pegs 
a t both ends and sold ’em for oats 
Were raw  aipateura compared to  the 
heathen Chinee,": remarked, the trav 
eling’ representative of a  "big house 
tha t deals in table delicacies, says the 
New Orleans Times-Democrrit. “Otir 
foreign agent, C. L. Bartow, who, by 
th e  way, is a native of New Orleans, 
was in  Shanghai a t  the  tim e the Box
ers b ro k e jo o a e a n d  has—rem ained 
there ever since. A few weeks ago 
the Arm received a  package from him 
inclosing a Jo t of Chinese counterfeits 
of American goods, which he had 
picked up a t different tim es as curios. 
Some of the fakes were very ingenious 
and some were; laughable in  th e ir cold
blooded rascality. Amohg the lot, for 
instance, was a  packet of w hat looked 
exactly like ordinary American lead 
pencils, w ith the naine of a well- 
known maker stamped-In gilt a t One 
end. They were perfect fac-similes 
and would, no doubt, have answered 
ju s t as well ari the genuine if they had 
contained any lead; bu t th a t feature 
was omitted. They were simply 
round sticks, stained black. Of course 
such branch frauds aire no t sold in 'th e  
established shopf. They a^e. IjandlecJ 
by native peddlers, who work them  
off in large; quantities ol} foreigners 
who are  purchasing supplies. Mr. 
Bartow  w rites th a t an ^nglii^h engi
neering officer of his acquaintance in 
vested in  100 dozen. A nother gem In 
the. collection id a box pf toilet soap 
made out of a  sort ot clay, mixed w ith 
a  little  grease and stained pink. The 
stuff loriks like' soap, feels like soap 
and smells like soap, and as long' as 
one keeps it  away irom Water it  is ail 
right. But if  it  gets wet it becomes 
mud, Wllrit was perhaps the boldest 
fake m the, lot was- a dumjny can of 
beef: I t ' was simply a Cylinder of 
wood covered a t both tends w ith lead- 
colored metallic paint arid wrapped 
around w ith what appeared to  be a 
genuine American label. In  making 
th e  w eight exactly th? panic an th 4 t 
of a bona fide tin o l m eat the Chinese 
counterfeiter Jiad displayed 4 good 
deal pf cunning. The wood was a little  
top heavy, and tp  reduce i t  tb  the 
proper point he had bored a hole in 
the side and plugged It w ith light, 
porous earth . The label'Is So perfect 
th a t we are in doubt w hether it is a  
lithograph?^ copy, o r the, real thing, 
stripped from some old can. The 
<luinmy is One of a  .big 'consignm ent 
which is said to  have been unloaded 
on an arm y contractor. He was told 
th a t the stuff had been stolen fi'pm 
an American warehouse, and when 
th e  lot was exhibited to him in a par
tially  darkened room a few dozen real 
cans were scattered around on top. 
They were opened in  -his- presence to  
Bhow th e  quality of the meat, and he 
was fool enpugh.to buy the entire (sup
ply at about half price. The Chinese 
declare the victim was a  Jap, but th a t 
statem ent may be taken w ith a little  
salt—say a hogshead full."

NAVAL STEAM ENGINEERING.

SERUM S DAUGHTER AT HOME.

all. 'Twenty-eight years ago Sunqua- 
ta'm i.w ithabaiid ol braves, rushed upon 
a handful o f white ipen who were driv
ing a  band of c a ttle in  mid-Arizona. B u t 
they were unprepared for the reception 
apcorded them ., The cattlem en were 
n o t only well armed, bu t wCr<; dead 
shots, and In the Bhoytand decisive con
flict th a t ensued 17 of the W allapai war 
chief’-!} best men bit the dust- And to 
th is day, when tli< leader of th a t  w hite 
band drinks a  little  more Arizona 
tapgleipot and loosentpngue than Is 
good for him, he sweora he  wili s ta rt 
o p t Ixistapter, hun t out Susquatami*' 
and --^lli_Jari<Laea ip--hlrii

Thl* Aathor 9a r* Thit SelentUta 
I Bare ltever Paid Prov«r At

tention to Boiler*.

The accompanying photograph o f 
Scrum’s daughter shows J»er & keenly 
intelligent woman. She sees the ad
vantage? the w hite people possess ill 
t h « r  eduoatiPp, and, gaining the friend-

tip of oriie o f the teaciiera in the gov- 
e rn inen t school, slie Secured a piece of 
blackboard which she placed in her 
house, and there, day  by day, she may 
be seen laboriously practicing w riting. 
,1 . asked' her where her busbantj' was, 
apd e tc  m oarnfnlly replied:: ‘*Jly man 
no good. He go away. I  no want him.” 
Ant! when I  fpund <Aat he w as both 
drunkard and gambler, as well as an  
unfaithful husband, I  cheered her with 
the assurance tha t.she  was far b e tte r 
off w ithout him than with him. Even 
the wild aborigines of the desert have 
their tnarltal difficulties.

Passengers on the- line of the Santa 
Fe railway: to,California ipay see quite 
a  settlem ent of Wallapais soon a fter 
they  pass Crozief rind ju s t before 
reaching Backberry. Many o f  them 
work on the railway, and the ir “hawas” 
are bu ilt pf discarded railway ties, 
making a new and'substantial, though 
not very picturesque, style of Indian 
architecture. :'

G. WHARTON JAMES.

. . Mother to v r of a  Seal.

Whilq on a voyage tp  Santa Barbara a 
schooner stopped a t  an inland, and. the 
captain captured a young seal fo r a 
pet. As , th e  vessel started' t i e  m other 
aedt Was notlce'd swiurm’ing about,how l
ing pit-eou&ly. i ■ T h e .! ’ ■ captive 
barked responsively. A fter reaching 
the w harf a t -Santa B arbara the cap
tive was tied up in a ju te  sack and left 
loose on desk. Soon afterw ards the 
feriesf of the m other s^al were h e a r i  
again, and the llttie  seal responded 
by casting itself overboard’, oil tied 
up as  i t  was in the sack. The m other 
seized the sack and witli. h e r ^barp  
ti^jak .tbre it.open , and then th e  two 
swam" aw ay, joyously. - .The jnother>8eal 
tiad ^ol^owed the .schooner 120 mi lea.

Form erly the steam  boiler never re
ceived the serious consideration of sci
entific students, rirost if riot all the a t
tention belhg devoted to the improve
m en t arid investigation of the iiteam 
engine. The result of th is neglect is 
th a t a t the expiration of more than  a 
century frotn the b irth  of the steam en
gine there is a most strik ing difference 
of opinion among engineers upon the 
respective qualifications of the w ater- 
tnbe steam generator and the shell or 
cylindrical steam generator.
, A nother result of the w ant or the ab

sence of knowledge of all the subjects 
th a t bear upon the correct design of a
steam generator. and one th a t is ever 
associated w ith igriorance, is the fact 
th a t an innovation in established pro
cedure or design is prevented from lack 
of confidence, says the Engineering 
Magazine. This want of confidence has 
given b ir th  to  the-principle of tlie pol
icy of foliow-my-leader, which has been 
adopted by most of the naval powers. 
Of all of them, France, and, in  less de
gree, the United States, deserve the 
praise th a t should;be unstintingly'giv
en tri any nation th a t adopts the brave 
port of pioneer of new developments in 
structural science applied to  battleship 
construction.

In the work of pioneering the British 
adm iralty has -hitherto  notoriously 
lagged in the rear, and its  only claim 
tq recognitlon is the fact th a t It is of 
all the powers the most generously en
dowed wlth.purchasing power by a sad
ly nonreflecting people. , J 

, —— t--

. C hrlaten lns the Children.
An English parson of a church in 

Berbice, B ritish Guiana, w rites en ter
tainingly ol h is pastoral dutieq. In  
tile m atter of christening, the choice 
of name is left to the taste  o r fancy 
of th e  payents. T h is leads to  strange 
cppbirioupris. He: copies from  his'reg- 
is ter “Nannie Bellona,” “Trank Lo
cust” and “Whisky Emmanuel." Of 
earlier times he tells th^ following: 

One black man brought, his child, 
and wjien the m inister n^kjsd its  name 
he said: “Seriatijin jjcj Valorem.”

On nnotlier . occaMon ' the parson 
asked: “W hat is tke name of the 
child?” '

The father said: “Ax, parson,” The 
minister looked !inquiringly- at the 
man and said:

“B ut I  don’t  understand you.”
“Well, parson,” said the man, “my. 

mind gi’e me to  go trop’ de New Tes
tam ent, I  have had four boys. The 
first was named Matthew, tho second 
Mark, the th ird  LuKb and the fourth ' 

,John. ,/Now, this, the fifth one, !'■ to  
•ho Ax (Apts), parson.”

DIZZINLTJS.
A  plain, straightforward statement regarding' 

Ripans Tabules is. herewith made by a middle-aged 
lady living in Memphis, Tenn. I have been a great 
sufferer for years. About twelve months since I 
became a victim to dizziness or vertigo. So badly 
was I affected as to fall and become insensible. I 
consulted several prominent physicians, but their 
prescriptions did no good whatever. All my life I 
have been bitterly opposed tp patent medicine. Am 
the w idow  of a surgeon and physician. I chanced 
to^ead vmir advertisement and sent for fifty cents' 
wiMwiwiRipans Tabules. I took one Tabule three 
tittles daily, apd when all Were gone found myself 
free from that horrible affliction, although I had 
been afflicted for months. Hoping there are other 
Sufferers who may learn the virtues to be found in 
your pleasant remedy, I am yours gratefully.

WANTKD t-A C.*o of tid health thit 3 1-P-AJT-S m One give*relfelf., Kofpackagfe~»nd aocepDno in-P-XN^rw?w5t»n^miy bo Sx anydraff store, Ten nmpl# and one thoasnrtd t&tiuioahilk «riU be rftalKd to any adclrena for S forwarded to tho 111 pan* Co., no. 10 Sprufifl St,New York.

First National Bank
O F  A S B U R Y  P A R K

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street 
Between Postoffice and Depot

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6 ]

O F F I C E R S  
G e o r g e  F. K r o e h i , ,  President 

O. H. B ro w n , First Vice President 
M a r t i n  H. S c o t t ,  Cashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

Your Business Favors RespectfuIIy'SoIicited

fflONMOumH (si^usm and 
S a fe  Dbposihi (Company

fBONMOUflH BUILDING, p S B O ^T

t l A A  f l A A  Eiecotea all trnsta known to tholsw; loatu money on bond 
V afM td l*  3> lvU ,U U U  snd mortgage: i ivea deposits enbjoet to cheek and 
_' ' aaav sUowS tntereBt on daily balancea; sots as trustee, registrar
Surp lus, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0

O. B. M. HARVEY, Vioe-Presilent, 
D. C. COBNEUi, Treaanrar.

A, 0. TWINING, Fresidaat.
B. A. TDSTING, Secretary.

DIEKCTOBB,
O: H. Brown, Col, 6. B. H- Harvey Henry Mitchell, II, D,
J, 37 Bnohanan, Geo. P, Kroehi, John P. O’Brien, •
D. G. Cornell, Brae* 4 Keator, U. D Perry B. Smith,
Wm. J. Harrison B. A  rnstimr. S. A. Patterson,—  —

A. G. Twfalng.
H. H. Vnsland' 
Q. D. W. Vroora

Uj^sms.aiisntfflis
The Btacaorq Baiiroga p . ayicrtca. ^

On1 and after Novembor 25,1900.
Trains Leave Asbury ParK WeeMaJB. .; 
i?or New York and Newark,’ 7.16, 8.Bit a, m.

3.35 and 5,88 p.m.
For Klizabeth, 8.50a . 3.35 ond 5.88p.m . 
For BahWay, 8.50 a.m ., 3.25and 5.83 p. m. 
For Mata wan, 8.50 a.m ., 3.35 and 5.88 p. m. i 
For Lonrf Branch, 7.10, 8.50, 11.00 a. m., 

3.15, 3.96, B.a3,sf.40 and 7.07 p. m 
For Bod Bank, 7,10,8.50, a.m ., 3.25 and G.83

and 8.05 a. m., 13.15 and 4.07 p. m.
For Camden and Philadelphia, via Toms Biver.I.35 p. m
ForToms Biver, bland Heights and Informed!. . ate stations, 1 35 p. m. ‘
For Point Pleaaant and intermediate stations

II.04 a. m„ 2.58. 5.10 and 8.48 p. m.
For New Brnnewiok, via Monmontb Jnnetion, 

8. 05 a.jn.. 13.15 and 4 07 p. m.
Train* Leave Now Yortt for Aahury Pcr2 
From West Twenty-third Btreet Btation. 8,55 

a. m., 12.40, 8.25, and 4.55 p. m, Sundays,B.35 a. m. and 5 55 p. m.
From DesbroseoB Stroot Btation, 9.00 "a. m_ 

12.50, 8.40, and 5.10 p. m. Sundays, 0,4t> a, m, and 5.15 p. m.
From CortlandtStroet Station, 9.00 a.m., 13,50, 

b’is  8nfl B’lt>p*m' Sundays, 9.45 a.m. and

train* Leave P W ^ M p ^ g iro n d  Btreet) for
At 8.30,11,08 a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m., week

days Market B t Wharf, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.2S, 10.80 a.m., 3.80 and 8.20 p. ai. 
Leave Market Btroet Wharf, via Jamemrar* 

7.38 a.m., 4.00 p. m., weekdays. .
Waehlnston and tho Couth.

„  LBAVB BttOAD BTOEBT, I'M I.SD 'B I.F ltU .,
For Baltimore and Washlnston, 8.50; 7.2oV8.83, 

8-13, 10.38, 11.88, 11.88 a.m., (13.80 Mb - 
^BiniiiKCfir), 1.18 (Dii ’ --------

a lt..
Car) i

>0,7.30, 9.13,11.38, i i . a § l

7 817.81 (Dining Car) p. m., aud 12.20 nlaht.

J. B. HXTTCHINBON. Ĝ 2,<M S ' r f ' ^

JJEW YORK AND LOUG BMIJCHB. B.

Time Table ineffoct November 35,1900, 
STATIONS IN NEW YOBK.

Central B. B. of New Jersoy, foot of Libertr 
street and Whitejhallstreet, (Soati, Fen7)“
■ Pennsylvania B. R., foot of West tWentv- 

third stroot, Cortlandt street and Desbrossea
New Jersey 8onthem Railway, foot ot Rector street (Sandy Hook Ronte). -

I-eave NEW YOBK (or ASBURY PARK and 
OCEAN GROVE. '

Foot o( Liberty street-. 4.80, 8.80, 11.80 a. m„ 4,80, 0,38 p. m.
F‘25LW,h‘t'’1.!al1 *tra”^: (South Ferry Terminal) 8.25,11,25 a.m., 4 25.0.10p.m. —

street: 8.55 a. m„_  13.40, *8.35, *4.65 p. xn«
FootCortiandt street! 0.00 a. m„ 13,60. *8,40, *5.10 p. m
Foot Dosbrosses street: 9,00 a. m., 12.50,*3.40,■ “5*10 p. tp_■ .- v
Leave ABBttRY PARK and OCEAN GROVEfnr

NEW YOBK, Newark and ElieabotlK 6.17, 
^7.10 Newark and New York only). <8.00, 
8.50 a. m. 13.10, 3.35, 4.00, 6.88 ond 0.20 p. m.

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadeiphia.via
■ Girt: '7.20, 8.05 a. m.. 12.15, 4.07p,m.

For Trenton and Philadeiphia.via Bound Brook 
rente, 8.17, 8.00 a. m., 13.10. 4.00 p, ro.

For Toma River amd intormodiato Stations to
Camden,via Sea Side Park: 1.25p.m.For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Manas- 
jnan: 7.00, 7.29, 8.05.10.85. 11.04 a.m., 
12.15,1.25, 2.58, 4.07, 6.10, 0.38, 0.48, 8.23 p. m. v

For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.85, 11,04 a, m..
1.35, S.58, 5.10 0.38, 6.48, 8.28 Prm. '  

tror Long Branch and Bed Bank: 0,17, 7.10.
8 00, 8 «0 m .°0 , Long Branch o a t)’ 
k only)* 2-25»
S  Br h n f  only)» e*20, (7.07
•Denotes express trains’

BUFU8 BLODGETT,
Snpt. N. Y & L. B. R.R.

H. P. BALDWIN.
G. P A.. C. R.R.

-J. R. WOOD,
G. P. A., Penn. B.B.

QEITSil 8. B. OP HEW JERSE1 .

C. W . SIM ONSON,
DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Ballantine’s ExZ ê er Beers
Bottled liy Steam Process and Guaranteed to Keep In any Climate.

Wines, Liauors, and Foreign and Domestic Ales and Porters.
Goodq delivered only on order—free of charge.

Telephone call 67-a. S P R IN G  L A K E  Ni~^J

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, JR.
W E ST  W A N A M A SSA

DEALER IN

I M P O R T E D  BEERS
ALL THE BES1 SIMNOS OF WINES AND LIQUORS

C O T T A G E  T R A D E  8 0 I . I C I T K D .

Asbury Park, N. J.

The Census ol-1900.
A .booklet giving the population" of all 

cities of the United States, of 25,000 and 
over according to tbe census of 1900, bas 
just been issued by tbe .Passenger depart^ 
ment of the Chicago,'Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, and a copy of it may be obtained 
by Bending your address, with two-oent 
stamp to pay postage, to .tbe-General Pas
senger Agent of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway, Chicago, 111.—Adv.

Jotlrnal advertising makes business.

r g c a u e  v ° u r  n a m u  
at flic publication 
ofj4cef 718 MaHi* 

son avenue, anE a 
carrier will deliver 

the dail? edition of tl;e
(Journal f0 ^ou for sip
cents a loeel .̂

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 35.1000.
Trains leave Asbnry Park:

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth via all 
rail ronte, 0.17,8.00, a.m.. 13.10, 4.00, 0.30 
p. m. Sundays, from Intorlakou station, 7,87 a.m., 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia aad Trenton, via Kiiaabeth- 
port, 6.17. 8.00, a. m 12.10,4.00 p. m. 
Btmaays, trom Interlaken station, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p, in*

For Balfcimoro and . WaaMn^ton'—8,00 a.®., 
12.10, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken 
atafcion, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m.

For Baa ton, Botlileaem, Allentown and Manob 
Chnnk—6.17. 8.00, a. m., 12.10, (4.00 to
tto rr4 \§ ,nJm 8nn(^ ya, from Interla*en ata’

ForWilkeabarroand Scranton—8.00 a.m., 12.10 
p.' m.

For Buffalo and Chicago via D. L. A W. B, B.— 
8.00 a m.

„  J. H. OLHA USKN, Gen’l  Bupt.
H. P, BALDWIN, Gon’I Pass. Affent.

Ross = Fenton 
Farm

On Deal Lake, 
Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launches connect wita 
trolley cars at Interlaken.

A strictly first-class family resort. 
Open all the year.

Telephone, 139.

Real Estate 
a n d  Insurance

\

3 2 2  M a in  S t r e e t .
Office formerly occupied by

WASHINGTON WHITE.

Insurance written In reliable companies 
and in good form,

Roal Eatato bought, sold and exchanged.
List ot Cottages for rant.
Money to Loan on Bond and Hortgate.

WILLIAM GIFFARD.
Offlco of Wm. Giffard, Toxrnahip Collector.

.* . .* *■ : * -i > ' < f :
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British Under Knox Defeat 
Boers Near Bethulie.

ROBERTS WELCOMED AT DURBAN.
Cbnrgen of Harsh Treatment by lord

Roberta Preaented to London Hb- . 
eral Lcagae-IUoonted Troop* 

Only to Be Sent to Africa.

LONDON, Dec. G T h e  war office has 
received the following from Ik>rd Kitche
ner, dated Bloemfontein, Dec. 5:

“General Knox re-engaged De "Wet 
near Bethiilte the Smithfield road yesiz_ 
terday. He drove ■ the enemy from all 
their positions before dark, when they re
treated nofth ward, Colonel Pilcher...as-^ 
sisted by a turning movement on Knox’s 
left.”

Lord Kitchener reports also several 
minor affairs.

A London news agency publishes a dis
patch from Pretoria saying that fighting 
has been going on for four days a t Bronk- 
horst Spruit, east of Pretoria, th a t Com
m andants Viljoen and Erasmus,; with 
2,500 Boers, are now surrounded, and 
th a t 80 Boers have been killed.

. A t the w ar office this dispatch is char
acterized as belated information ^regard
ing events covered in the official dis
patches from Lord Kitchener, dated Blo
emfontein, Nov. 30, although the state
m ent that the Boers were surrounded is 
not supported officially.

A  Durban dispatch says:
“Lord Roberts, who has arrived here, 

was accorded a tumultuous reception. 
Members of the Irish association dragged 
his carriage to the town hall. The streets 
were profusely decorated and crowded to 
8uf?oration. Numerous addresses were 
presented to the field marshal***

Mr. J . M. Robertson,'who haa ju st re
turned from South Africa, in a speech a t ( 
a meeting of the League of Liberals said 
th e  people here knew little or nothing of 
w hat was going on in (South Africa. He 
further asserted that he himself saw an 
order of Lord Roberts in July for the 
burning of 40 farms. The Dutch, Mr. 
Robertson, added, are now absolutely 
alienated.

According to The Daily Express no 
more infantry drafts will be sent to South 
Africa. JThe only troops to go to the 
front hereafter will be mounted men.

ISdltor Imprisoned For Sedition.
W ORCESTER, ( ’ape Colony, Dec. 6.— 

■Mr. J . E . DeLoug. proprietor of the Wor- 
wHtor Advertiser, has been imprisoned on
a. charge of sedition, the specific offense 
living his publication of allegations of 
lliihy atrocities by British soldiers.- Wor- 
iTSter is rapidly tilling with people who 
will attend the Dutch congress. The 
British troops are not allowed within the 
town limits for fear of a collision, -•

Smnfgled Chinamen Arrested.
N EW  YORK, Dec. 6.—Detectives of 

the  Jersey City police department yes
terday arrested two Chinamen in the 
Pennsylvania railroad station in Jersey 
C ity fo r alleged violation of the Chinese 
exclusion law. The* prisoners, who said 
they were Ching Tung and Yin W ab. 
were passengers on the Lehigh Valley ex
press train which left Buffalo a t 10 
o’clock the previous night. They had 
berths in the Pullman sleeping car. They 
were taken before United States Com
missioner Romaine and were held to 
aw ait examination. I t  is alleged that 
they were smuggled across the border 
and were to be taken to a place in New 
York where Chinese immigrants are re
ceived and obtain employment

Towne AO Succeed Davis.
ST. PAUL, Dec. 6.—The Pioneer Press 

says th a t it learns from a source which 
i t  believes to be authoritative th a t Hon. 
Charles A. Towne of Duluth has been 
offered and has accepted the appointment 
as United States senator to fill the vacan
cy caused by the death of Senator C. K . 
Davis. The paper says th a t Governor 
Lind refused to confirm or deny the 
statem ent, bnt that its source.ot informa
tion is such that it cannot doubt th a t it is 
reliable. Mr. Towne was the candidate 
selected by the Democrats for United 
S tates senator in the election four years 
ago, when Senator Davis was re-elected.

Porto Rico M easure*.
SAN JU AN, Porto Rico, Dec*. 0.—Of 

the first seven bills introduced in the ex
ecutive council the most important are a 
m easure proposed by Senor Jose C. B ar
bosa to establish trial by jury, a measure 

p roposed  fry—Mrr— cob—Hr--tkvliandetv- 
treaHurer of Porto Rico, to provide rev
enue and a measure proposed by Mr. 
William H. Hunt, secretary of Porto 
Rico, to compensate members of the ex
ecutive council for their service#.

Church R ite s R efused .
NEW. YORK, Dee. ({.—Frank Tuscam, 

the Italian who was murdered on Sun
day, was, buried in Hackensack jjeme- 
tery, a  P rotestant burying ground. .Fa
ther Lam bert of St. Mary’s parish re
fused to allow the body to be buried in 
consecrated ground. The priest explain
ed th a t Til scan i jvyalfc not a good Catholic, 
having failed to ttbsAvo the rules of the 
church regarding tbe sacraments and 
confession. -*«**. ......

DUG TH E m  WAY OUT.
IiaprlBonett Miners Mavo a  Beaperst©

V Baitle r o r  &lfe.
SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 6.—Imprisoned 

J.000 feet in a coal mine a t Dunrpore, 
near here, 32 men had a desperate battle 
for life yesterday as the result o£ a/mine 
cave in and only succeeded In  gaining 
their liberty by digging their way out.

The cave in  was a t the mjne o f the Nay 
Aug Coal company. F ive . acres of sur
face fell into the mine and completely 
blocked the exit of the 32 mine workers, 
who were fa r in the interior. Those on 
the outside formed themselves into rescu
ing parties and, while feeling the men 
would not l?e reached in time, worked* 
with a will.

Meanwhile the imprisoned* men w^re 
pot idle. W ith their shovels and picks 
they-began-w^rking-at-n^point^where-the- 
fall had blocked the main gangway a t a 
point where it led to a roadway through- 
which an exit could he made. A fter some 
hours* work they succeeded m clearing 
away'sufficient of the fall to get through 
before the rescuing party reached them. 
None of the men was injured. .

PRAISE FOR OUR TffcOOPS.
Sir Clande Macdonald Speaks Highly 

of the Boys In Blue.
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 6. — General 

Chaffee, commanding the China relief ex
pedition, has forwarded to the war de
partm ent a 'copy of a letter received by 
United States M inister Conger from Sir 
Claude Macdonald, B ritish minister to 
China, speaking in a  complimentary way 
of the review of the American troops 
which took place a t Peking on Oct. 3  
last. Sir Claude says:

“I have been so busy all day I  have not 
had time to write and tell you how much 
I  enjoyed the review of your troops. As 
an old- soldier I  looked on with critical 
eye and think th a t nothing could have 
been finer than the appearance of the 
‘boys in blue.’ A# an old infantrym an It 
was to this branch of the service particu
larly I  devoted my attention, and I  great
ly admired the marching and spleiidid 
bearing of the men. I have spoken to 
some of our cavalry officers since, and 
they are loud in their praise of both 
horses and men of the cavalry.”

A Boer Settlement on Loner Island.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 6.—A real estate 

firm announces th a t a colony of Boer 
farm ers is to be established on Long Is 
land between VHicksville and Syi>sset, in 
Nassau county. According to the firm, 
they have signed a contract for 1,113 
acres of land with the “Boer refugee aid 
committee*' and expect 23 families of 
Boers here on Dec. 28. Seventy families 
in all are to live oil the tract, according 
to the promoters, and each is to have 
from 5 to 25 acres. The Boer refugee aid 
committee is said to be an organization 
that has branches in England and on the 
continent, und among its representatives 
in this country are  J, S. Van Buren* a 
lawyer of Troy; F . C. Jensen and C. F . 
Vanderpoel, both Philadelphia men of 
means; S. Veruip M artens of th is city,
G. W. Vanshauer of Washington and II. 
P. Townsley, president of the Life Asso
ciation of America.

Adirondack* Snow Bound.
PLA TTSB U R G , N. Y., Dec. From 

one to two feet of snow fell in northern 
New York and throughout the Adiron
dack region Tuesday and yesterday, mak
ing a total snowfall of nearly four feet in 
less than tw o ' weeks. The last storm 
was accompanied by a pretty  strong 
wind, which piled the snftw in drifts, fill
ing the highways lev$ full and seriously 
delaying traffic on railroads in northern 
New York. The sleeper from New York 
over the Delaware and Hudson due here 
a t 5 a. m. was eight hours late, and the 
sleeper from New York due a t Malone a t
7 a. m. over the Adirondack and St. 
Lawrence road was seven hours late. 
The Adirondack lumber woods are so 
full of snow that the lumbermen cannot 
do much of anything.

The Steinbach stores are ail bustle and excitement these ante-Christmas 
days. Holiday goods galore greet you at every turn and new consignments 
are arriving by every express. Such a showing of gift goods was never before 
attempted in Asbury Park? so you cannot imagine what the display will look 
like when the last case has been unpacked and the last bundle opened. We 
hope to have all the Christmas goods in place this week, but already the stock 
is 1 9a&7 than ever, so you can come in at any time and do your Yule-tide

_ *&• ' . . . - • - ' J ?
The featuring of the Christmas stock means that the regular departments 

must be turned topsy-turvy in order to make room for the new arrivals. Plan 
as best we can, the necessary show space cannot be had, so it has been decreed 
that another price-pruning on the Dregs Goods, the 'Clothing, the Cloaks, the 
Notions and all the other staple goods be made at once. In this way we hope 
to gain more room for Christmas selling, for the new goods must be properly 
displayed. You know all about the always low prices at our stores;, so this 
price-pruning announcement means money saved for Christmas gifts to those 
wise enough to take advantage of dur cramped-for-room dilemma.

The special pricing on the crowded-out goods goes into effect immediately 
so “ the early bird and the worm story” should be borne in mind by those look
ing for unusual values. ^

The Christmas tableau in the show window of the Ocean Palace will be 
ready this week. The display at the Mammoth will be on exhibition early next 
week. Be sure and bring the children to see these novel window pictures.

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
Christmas Caterers. Everything in the Gift Line.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEM S.

Commission Dined by President.
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 6. — The first 

formal social function of the season at 
the W hite House occurred last night, 
when the president and Mrs. McKinley 
gave a dinner to the commissioners of the 
United States to the Paris exposition and 
their ladies. The table was set in the 
sta te  diving room, which, with the east 
room and the. red, blue aud green parlors, 
had been appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. The Marine band furnished 
music. -1 *

Customs Violations.
W ASHINGTON: Dec. In his an

nual report to the secretary of the treas
ury the supervising special agent states 
th a t during the last fiscal year goods of 
the  value of $(54.87<> were seized and that 
54‘ arrests were made for violation of the 
customs laws. The amounts recovered 
sn account of penalties aggregate $17,449 
aud on account of undervaluation und im
proper classification $30J),34tf.

A Harmless Explosion.
BOSTON, Dec. ♦».—A dynamite bomb 

wrapped in brown paper exploded in a 
corner of Sands’ theater. H arvard col
lege, while Professor A. C. Collldge was 
delivering his lecture. No one was hurt, 
nnd the bomb did little damage. The au
thors of the act are not known?

Six Injured by Gas Explosion.
W IL K E SB A R R E . Pa., Dec. Wlfile 

a  number of men wore driving a plane in 
the  Maxwell mine of the Lehigh and 

•W ilkesbarre Coal nunpany at Ashley an 
explosion of gas occurred, which burned 
©ix men, two perhaps faiatly, and dam 
aged the mine to some extent.

Woman Burned to Death.
W A L LIN G FO R D , Conn., Dec. 6 .— 

Mrs. Franklin  Allen, aged UO, was burn
ed to death a t her home in this town. 
She had been mentally unbalanced, and It' 
Jo not known whether or not the burning 

s an accident. She leaves a family.

Eipuritlon For Kentucky*. Ofllcern.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Doc. The 

United Slates charge d'ntTilh'i/s. M r. 
Miiyil *C. nriseoin; T’aptmn t'olhy M. 
Chester, eoimmindcr of tlie United States 
battleship Kentucky,-, and the o th e r offl- 
icvK o£ tlie Kentucky UsiVc Iweu invited 
on board the British jimmlsliip here, the 
Tmop'iic, which will go on an excursion 
in tin; Bosporus in honor of the Amer
icans.

Waj'lald and Robbed.
SHENANDOAH, Pa., Dee. Joneph

I.oskoslcy of Cleveland was waylaid and 
robbed of $2IMi in cash und a sold watch 
oil one of the principal streets of this 
city early yesterday, l ie  came here in 
search of a brother and was trying to lo- 
cute his brother's home when attacked.

■Thirty-six p e r  cen t, o f th e  a re a  o f 
th *  s ta te  o t W ash ing ton  is  covered 
w ith  m erch an tab le  tim ber.

P a r is  is  eaid to  be th e  c le an e st c ity  
in th e  w orld. E very  m o rn in g  2,060 
m ale  and 600 fem ale  scavengers, divid
ed in to  149 b rig ad es, tu r n  o u t  to  |W>s» 
fo rm  th e  to ile t  of th e  cap ita l. T h e  
m en w ork  from  fo u r  in  th e  m orn ing  
till fo u r in  th e  evening, less tw o  ho u rs  
off fo r m eals, o r  ten  hours a day. The 
w om en a re  engaged  in* th e  m o rn ing  
only.

D evotees of go lf a re  fond  o f re
fe rr in g  to  i t  as “th e  an c ien t nnd royal 
gam e.” I t  is  p robab ly  m ore ro y a l and 
c e rta in ly  fa r  Wore an c ien t th a s  m ost 
of them  have an y  id ia  of. A t all 
events a  p ic tu red  ta b le t  w as recen tly  
u n earth ed  a t  C archem ish, th e  old cap i
ta l  of th e  H ittite s , w hereon a re  de
picted m en and wom en engaged in  a 
pastim e, w hich, if  n o t e x ac tly  go lf 
as played a t p resen t, is so m eth ing  ex
trao rd in a rily  like  it.

The enorm ous size of th e  A u s tra la 
sian  colonies is  ver \i- im p e rfe e tt-n i i r -

S0W D0G LED HIM A ST R A Y , j PLA N S A  PASTORS’ BUREAU.

Lnoe F ln lM h ers S tr ik e ..
XBW  HAVEN. Dec. ti.—Sixty lace 

finishers employed by Newman & Sons, 
corset maker**, are out on a  strike. The 
strikers are all women, and they are dis
satisfied with their wages.

New York Markets.
FLOUR—S tate  a nd^ w estern held higher 

and ruled generally firm, with dem and 
m oderate; Minnesota paten ts. $3.90@4.25r 
w inter s traigh ts, wlntt-r extr«s,.
J2.60tfp2.90; w inters patents,. |3.60ii3.90. .

W HEAT—Strong; and active on a  b 'f  
advance in French cables, a  broader sp e- 
ulative trade and the streng th  o f corn; 
M arch. 81&81J4C.; May, 8o4@8) 9-16c.

RYE-^-Steaay; sta te , 5§@&lc., c. l. f.. New 
York, carlots; No. 2 w estern, 55^4c., f. o.
b., afloat. y i

CORN—Strong and decidedly h igher on 
fu rther covering by December shorts, 
higher cables and big clearances; May, 
42H®42%c.

OATS—Quiet, but firm er; track , white, 
sta te , 28Ĵ @34c.; track, white, w estern, *8% 
e i34c:

P O R K — F irm ; mess, $12@13; fam ily, 
|15.50@16.

LARD—Firm ; prim e w estern steam , 
7.55c.

B U TTER—Firm ; s ta te  dairy, I6@21c.; 
tream ery , 18tft26c.

C H EESE-^Firm ; large, lnte made, 10%<9> 
10%Ci: small, late made. He,

EGGS—Strong; s ta te  und Pennsylvania, 
28030c.: w estern. Iosh off, 29c.

SUGAR -  R aw  tirm ; fair refining, 
S 15-l6c.; centrifugal, 9G test. 4 7-16c.: re
fined steady; cru sh 'd , Oc*; powdered. 70c.

T U R P E N T IN E —Q ulet a t  42@42',£c.,
MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans, 42@ 

63c. ; "
R ICE—Steady; domestic, Ja -

P\ nA ^ - S t e a d  y ; city, 4%c’.; country,
Stead, ■hipping, 77H<380c : 

to choice. 86feSfe.
good

derstood, even by  th e  colonists them  
.selves. Q ueensland, which occupies 
th e  n o rth e a s te rn  po rtion  of A ustra lia , 
has  an  a rea  of 668,497 square  m iles. I t  i 
is la rg e r  th a n  an y  E uropean country , | 
w ith  th e  exception  o f Russia, and  i s 1 
h a lf  as large again  as th e  whole o t ' 
G erm any, A u stria  and H u ngary  u n it-i 
ed, y e t it has  a population  of less th a n  1 
h a lf  a  m illion, includ ing  Polynesian 
and o th e r a liens. |

In  E ngland  th e  law  • looks upon 
everyone over th e  age of seven as a 
responsib le being ; and every child  be- ‘ 
yond th a t  age can  be p rosecuted  as 
a crim inal. T he sam e age is accepted 
in  Russia and P o rtu g a l. Tn P rance  i 
and Belgium  th e  age  is e ig h t, in  I ta ly  
and Spain it  is n ine; Norw ay, Greece, 
A ustria , D enm ark  and Sol^aad decline 
to  p rosecu te  a  child m der ten ; and

■ th is  is th e  ru le  also  In some of the 
Swiss cantons: ^G erm any th e  lim it 
of responsib ility  ig fixed a t  12. j

T he m ileage o f .the blood circu lation  ! 
’•eveals sopne sto n ish in g  fac ts  io our 

! personal K U torj T h u s i t  has  b e e n ! 
calculated th a t ,  asstim ing  th e  heart 
to  b e a t 69 tim es a  m in u te  a t  o rd inary  
h e a r t  p ressure , th e  blood goes a t  th e  

‘ ra.te <jf 207 y a rd s  in th  m inute, or 
seven m iles p e r  h our, 168 m iles pei 
day, and  61,320 m iles pe r year. If  a 

’ m an  of 84 y ea rs  of age  could .have 
one single blood corpuscle floating  in 
Mr blood all h ia  life , i t  would have 

' trave led  in t h a t  game time* 5,150,880 
miles.*

E stim a te ..
B aw king—And yoxj m et B rassey f 

V ersatile, isn’t  h e?  j
B iles—Oh, yes! T he k ind of a n  ass 

you’d «xpect to  offer to  give a  humor* 
ous recita tio n .—B rooklyn Life,

Cha»Ke*ble B f u ,
Mrs. B row n—W hat i-o or a re  your 

U tile boy 's eyes?
, Mrs. K obinson—Bl.-ick generally. 
H e’s a  te rr ib le ,f ig h te r .—S tray  Stjfrie*.

How it, Be* r«p<n!3< C«ss»e to S.ll Fbss 
MIIe« Oist of III* 
Csarac,

W hen th e  P o rtu g u ese  b a rb  Ven- 
tu ro sa , Capt. Lau reiro, a rrived  in  th is  
p o r t  re ce n tly  on a . long  voyage from  
Lisbon, sh ip p in g  m en w ondered  how  
th e  tim e  h a d  been  lost. C ap t. L au- 
re iro  said  be  h ad  good w e a th e r  and 
favorab le  wind*, b u t  aeem ed averse  
to  ex p la in in g  how  65 days tsad been 
consum ed on th e  tr ip ,  relates; th e  
P h ilad e lp h ia  N o rth  A m erican,

T he V en tu res*  is  now ly in g  off 
P o in t Breeze load ing  a  cargo  of case 
oil. The o th e r  day h e r  m as te r  was 
in  a  m ore com m unicative m ood and 
to ld  »  rem ark ab le  s to ry  concern ing  
h is  vessel’s d e ten tio n :

“ We le f t  L isbon un d er cloudy skies," 
h e  said, “and  sailed m any d ay s by 
dead reckoning . I w as very anx ious 
th a t  th e  sun  should come o u t .  so  I 
could tak e  a  ‘s ig h t,’ h u t  th? lty re 
m ained overcast. N ot u n til  th e  tw en- 
t,y-second day did th e  b u b  ap p ear, and 
th e n  I  w as roused by a  f r ig h tfu l  c lam 
o r  on deck.

‘‘W hen I  h u rried  .up  I  found  th e  
m en  g e s tic u la tin g  and  p o in tin g  a t  th e  
sk y  To m y su rp rise , th e re  w ere  tw o 
su n s in  evidence, both sh in in g  b r il
l ia n tly  and  affording a  spectacle  
w hich m ig h t well cause a larm .

“ I  had previously seen th e  'su n  dog,' 
a« i t  is  called  by sea fa rin g  m en, an 
a tm o sp h eric  condition  w here th e  real 
sqn  reflects a  c o u n te rp a rt o f its e lf  
n e a r by. In  th is  case, how ever, i t  
w as impossiblei to  d istin g u ish  be tw een  
th e  rea l and th e  inock sun, and as 
noon w as approach ing  th e re  w as lit
t le  tim e to  los*.

“T he m ate  a-nd m yself bo th  took  out 
se x tan ts . I m ade observations f ro n  
w h a t I  th o u g h t w as th e  genu ine  a r  
t id e ,  w hile  th e  m ate  took<an observa  
t io n  of th e  o th e r. N a tu ra lly , w hen 
w e w orked o u t  th e  ‘s ig h t’ th e re  w as 
a  d ifference be tw een  us o f m any Jiun-
d red*  of m iles. -----

“X w as so c e r ta in  th a t  I  wsm r ig h t  
t h a t  I  sa t th e  course by m y observa- 
iitra , in te n d in g  to  verify  i t  th e  n e x t 
day . U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  sk y  w as 

gain  ;:loudy a t  noon, and reniainec 
m  tor nearly  tw o  w eeks W hen" th e  
pun Anally appeared  w ith o u t i ts  com 
pan io n  of th e  previous instance- th e  
obse rv a tio n s m ade b y  th e  m a te  and 
m yse lf show ed u s  to  be  n ea rly  400 
m ile s ,o u t’ o f o u r  course, W«s,.»t once 
realized  th a t  m  t»een sa ilin g ' by  
th e  w ro n g  su n  to .s e t  m a t
t e r s  r ig h t.  T hJr«e*m uit«  fo r  o u r  long  
voyage." ..

T he phenom enon o f th e  “sub,,dog” 
h a s  been freq u e n tly  observed by n av i
ga to r*  in  th e  trop ics, w here' som e
tim e s  seven suns a re  seen a t  a  tim e.

B r a c l d r a  H U M , ,  W i l l  V a n i l i h  V a -
e m p l o r « 3  O l t r n  < «  

CbanhMi

A B rooklyn  p asto r. Rev. jr . N. T aft, 
is  o rg an iz in g  a  b u re au  to  provide 
w o rk  fo r  m in is te rs  w ho have i;o 
chargee. H e h as no in te n tio n  of m ak
in g  m oney o u t o f th e  schem e, he hi 
in g  been  placed above such  seeds, as 
h e  ex p la in s i t ,  “som e of hi* invest
m en ts  hav in g  tu rn e d  o u t happily .” 
M r. T a f t  says:

“I t  is  o u r  purpose  to  he lp  solve th e  
p rob lem  o f  th e  p as to rle ss  ch u rch  and 
th e  church less  p asto r, end  also to  
p u t a  w ell-inform ed and  tru s tw o r th y  
m edium  of exchange be tw een  ihe  
co m m ittees w hose business It i* to  
supply  th e  p u lp its  and m in is te rs  who 
ore  desirous of Mtpplying them . 
W hen a m in is te r  app lies to have his 
nam e placed on th e  books h is  record  
w ill hie looked up  ju s t  as care fu lly  as 
th o  ew trd of a  ?jank c le rk  if? investi
g a ted .— We shall a im  to  be  equally  
Ju s t to  th e  p reach er a s  to  th e  church.

An en te rp ris in g  wine nnn sp ir i t  n rm  
haa engaged an a e ro n a u t, to  give a 
series o f balloon ascensions in  Ceylon, 
and w hile ascending  to  drop  sm all sam 
ple b o ttle s  o f w hisky a ttach ed  to m in ia
tu re  p a rach u te s . " '

O '

If the preacln r  is a connrmen eraDK 
we will try to  gel him a post where 
the congregation is made up of placid 
saicta, whom ’ nothing nan disturb, 
and if, on the other hand, the people 
applying for b pastor are chronic | 
grumblers, we fihal! endeavor to se
cure for then-) a p a s to r  whose sw eet’ 
spirit of contentment Ih proof sgainst: 
extraneous trials.”

Dr. Taft explained that a small t o '  
would be charged, as in any other 
employment bureau. In fact, he will 
organize the bureau on strictly busi
ness lines.

Rot s s  B i w i i l o s l i t ,
He—Then there is  ao hope for m et 
She—Not a hope.
He-—Bu you -sdmit that yon love 

me, *
She—Yen liave *aid it.
He—Thea wliy do you refuse to 

m arym e? t
jSh*—Lack of confidence.
He—In me? ,
She—No; in my ability to support 

ft husband, properly.—Chicago Daily 
News, ......

His Headquarters at the

SU R PR ISE CLOTHING
614 COOKMAM AVENUE

He will tell you as well as others that every dollar’s worth 
of goods bought here is a dollar saved, ivhich means a dollar 
as a present to you. Do You Grasp It? As we start-Dei. 
15 to manufacture for Spring we must dispose of our entire 
stoek of Men’s, Youths’ Boys’ and Children’s Clothing re
gardless of cost of manufacturing. This is a chance of a life 
time, to get high grade Clothing at the astonishing low prices 
as quoted below:
Men'» Suits for hoMn.*s or dress;. 208, 

3 70, 8 98, 4.48, 6.98, 7.98.
Youths’ Suite. 2 60, 8 24, S.68,,4.48, 498. 
B a ^ 6nlte, 8», 98, 1 22, 1.29, 1.69, 1.88,

Oblldren’s Suits, 96, 1.19, 1.88,1.49, 1 69, 
169.

Men’s Overcoat', Ja #11 stylw, best •-.iscf-, 
Unely trimmed, 8.80,4,48, 4.98, S 98,6.98

Youths’, from 16 to 19 years, 8.69 and 
upwards.

Boys', 8 to 15, 2,88 »nd upwards. 
Children’s, 3 to 9, 94c. and upward*
Mm'ii Pants Defwrtment, In all th» new- 

est plald« and stripe* well, made 
finished, 69c. andjipwardB.

Positively Every Garm ent W orth Doubie. 
FURNI8H1NG8. FURNI8HING8.

Regular Sc. handkerchiefs......... ........... 2c
Regular 10c. socks......... ......... 8a
Regular 25o. shirt«.V.;r;r*........,,J,,t^,.'.S''^8p.
Regular 25c. nstffi’e BQBpendere............ 9c
Best working shirt made....;...... . $9c
Good, heavy. underwear........ 18c
All etyles celluloid collars.... . . . . . . . . . 6c

Celluloid cuffs,..................................... . 10c
A'D.sbspes neckwear,,....................10o'
Newest shapes cuff buttons............? 9o
A big Itei-. of Ecarf ping.................... ,... 19c
Men’s Jwell mode overalls and jumpeis,

each................................................  29c
White and fancy laundered shirts^..,.., 29c

Surprise Clothing Store,
ASBURY PARK, N. J.


